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THIRTY-FOURTH MEETING 
JUNE 4, 1973 
ROLL CALL 
The Board of Trustees met on Monday, June 4, 1973, in Room 05·1, 
University Center, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio. 
The meeting was called to order by the chairman, Mr. Robert S. Oelman, 
at 2:00 p.m. The secretary called the roll. Present were Harry K. Crowl, 
Harry P. Jeffrey, George W. Lucas, Robert S. Oelman, David L. Rike, and 
Ray F. Ross. Dave Hall, Helen James, and John E. Keto were absent. 
PROOF OF NOTICE OF MEETING 
The chairman reported that the meeting had been called by written 
notification and that a quorum was present. 
DISPOSITION OF MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETINGS 

Mr. Jeffrey moved to approve the minutes of the April 11, 'J 973, meeting 

and the minutes of a special meeting of the board held on May 3, 1973. 

The motion was seconded by Mr. Rike and unanimously approved. 

REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Announcement of the Selection of a President for Wright State 
Mr. Oelman reported that on May 3, 1973, the board met with members 
of the Advisory Presidential Search Committee to discuss the recom­
mendations of the committee and internal candidates. At the conclusion 
of the special meeting of the board on that date, Mr. Oelman announced 
that Dr. Robert J. Kegerreis was selected as the next president of the 
university effective July ·1, 1973. Mr. Oelman expressed the board's 
appreciation to the Advisory Presidential Search Committee for the long 
months of hard work and conscientious efforts made in the selection 
process and pledged the trustees' support of Dr. Kegerrcis. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD OF lRUSTEES 
Academic Affairs Committee-Faculty Constitution and Bylaws 
In the absence of Dr. Keto, chairman, Mr. White reported. On May 3, 
1973, the members of the Academic Affairs Committee of the Board of 
Trustees met with Dr. Ira Fritz, vice-president of the faculty, and discussed 
the proposed revisions of the faculty constitution and bylaws. Copies 
noting the changes were distributed to the members of the committee. The 
changes were explained by Dr. Fritz. Since the faculty had not voted upon 
this revised version, Dr. Fritz requested that the committee approve t\le 
document in principle so that the faculty could vote on the revision at the 
general faculty meeting. On May 8 such affirmative approval was 
subsequently voted at the general faculty meeting, and Mr. White 
recommended that the board approve the attached constitution as adopted 
by the faculty. 
Reverend Lucas moved the approval of the Faculty Constitution and 
Bylaws as adopted by the faculty at its meeting on May 8, 1973. The 
motion was seconded by Mr. Rike and by voice vote the Faculty 
Constitution was unanimously approved. 
Mr. White further recommended that three faculty members be 
appointed to the Academic Affairs Committee of the Board of Trustees 
and that a referral be made to the Steering Committee of the Academic 
Council for the appointment of the three faculty members. 
Mr. Ross moved that three faculty members be appointed to the 
Academic Affairs Committee. Mr. Jeffrey seconded the motion which was 
unanimously approved by voice vote. 
UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
Approved by the University Faculty April 15, 1968 
Prepared July 29, 1969, by Secretary of the University Faculty 
Amended November 20, 1968 
Amended May 21, 1969 
Amended November 24, 1969 
Amended November 22, 1971 
Amended May 23, 1972 
Amended June 1, 1972 
Revised May 8, 1973 
PREAMBLE 
The chief purpose of Wright State University shall be the achievement of 
excellence in teaching, the achievement of substantial contributions to 
human knowledge, the achievement of major service to humanity, and the 
maintenance of a free and cosmopolitan environment for the work toward 
such achievements. 
This Constitution and Bylaws are established in order that the University 
Faculty may participate in the achievement of these purposes. 
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ARTICLE I-Authority 
Subject to the approval of the Board of Trustees, the authority to 
establish, implement, and govern educational and academic policies of the 
University is vested in the University Faculty, as defined in the Code of 
Regulations promulgated by the Board of Trustees. 
ARTICLE 11--University Faculty 
Section 7. Membership. 
The University Faculty shall be comprised of the President, University 
officers for academic affairs, professors, associate professors, assistant 
professors, instructors, and other persons who hold academic rank within 
the University. Lecturers, part-time appointees, fellows, assistants, and 
acting, visiting, research, clinical, and adjunct appointees shall participate 
in the collective decisions of the University Faculty only insofar as the 
University Faculty shall authorize such participation, with the concurrence 
of the President. 
Section 2. Faculty Meetings. 
A regular meeting of the University Faculty shall be called during the first, 
second and third quarters of each academic year. Special meetings may be 
called by the President. Special meetings shall be called by the President 
upon submission to him of a petition signed by at least ten percent of the 
University Faculty. 
Section 3. Officers. 
The officers of the University Faculty shall be as follows: 
(A) The President of the University Faculty shall be the President of the 
University. 
(B) The Vice-President-elect of the University Faculty shall be selected by 
written secret ballot at the close of the meeting of the University 
Faculty during the third quarter of each academic year. The term of 
office shall be two years beginning on the September 1 following 
election; he or she shall serve in the second year as Vice-President of 
the University Faculty. The Vice-President-elect shall be a tenured 
member of the University Faculty. 
(a) 	 Nominations for the position of Vice-President-elect will be made 
to the General Faculty by the Agenda Committee. The list of 
nominees for the position of Vice-President-elect of the University 
Faculty should be submitted to the full faculty ten days prior to 
the meeting. A minimum of three such nominations will be presented. 
(b) Nominations for 	the position of Vice-President-elect may be made 
from the floor. 
(C) The Secretary of the University Faculty and of the Academic Council 
shall be the University Registrar. 
(D) The Vice-President of the Faculty or his designee shall attend all 
meetings of the governing of the Wright State University Board of 
Trustees. 
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Section 4. Conduct of Meetings. 
(A) The President shall preside 	at meetings of the University Faculty. The 
President may delegate this duty to the Provost or to the Vice­
President of the University Faculty. Meetings of the University Faculty 
shall be conducted in conformance with the most recent edition of 
Robert's Rules of Order, Revised, insofar as consistent with these 
Bylaws. 
{B) 	The agenda for each meeting shall be prepared by the Agenda 
Committee, which consists of the Vice-President of the University 
Faculty, the Vice-Chairman of the Academic Council and one 
representative from each constituency. The Vice-President of the 
University Faculty shall preside. The Steering Committee of the 
Academic Council shall appoint the representatives of the constitu­
encies. The members of the Agenda Committee shall be appointed as 
soon as possible after the Steering Committee is appointed for the next 
academic year. These appointed members shall not be members of the 
Academic Council. The agenda for each meeting shall be circulated by 
the Secretary to each member of the University Faculty at least 10 
working days prior to the meeting. 
{C) The agenda for each meeting may include, but shall not be limited to, 
a report from the President and a report from the Chairman of the 
Steering Committee of the Academic Council. The Agenda Committee 
may place other matters on the agenda and shall place on the agenda 
any matter requested by a petition submitted to it and signed by at 
least ten percent of the University Faculty. By agreement of a majority 
of the University Faculty present and voting, additional items-except 
for reversals of actions by the Academic Council-shall appear on the 
agenda. Meetings may be held with any number of the members of the 
University Faculty present; however, a quorum for transacting business 
shall be thirty-five percent of the University Faculty. 
(D) 	Decisions and recommendations by the faculty at each meeting shall 
be communicated immediately to the appropriate University Faculty 
Body or Officer by the Vice-President-elect. Such communication shall 
always include the President of the University, the Steering Committee 
of the Academic Council, and the Secretary. 
Section 5. Powers and Duties. 
(A) The University Faculty, in consultation with the President, shall 
formulate Codes of Operating Procedures governing all aspects of the 
academic program, admissions, academic standards, student affairs, 
faculty personnel, and other fields of University operation composed 
of academic and professional subject matter. The President shall 
present such recommended Operating Procedures to the Board of 
Trustees from time to time for their consideration, amendment, 
confirmation, or rejection. 
(B) The University Faculty shall determine the curricula leading to all 
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degrees offered by the University, and shall determine the content of 
all courses in such curricula. 
(C) The University Faculty shall determine the requirements for each 
degree offered by the University. 
(D) The 	 University Faculty shall, in consultation with the President, 
determine the annual academic calendar of the University subject to 
approval of the Board of Trustees. 
(E) The University Faculty may: 
(a) Investigate, 	 discuss, and make recommendations to any appro­
priate body within the University regarding any matter of interest 
to the University; 
(b) Initiate and consider policy proposals; 
(c) Express its judgment on 	those policy proposals submitted to it by 
the President or officers of the various academic divisions of the 
University; 
(d) Request 	 information through appropriate channels from any 
member of the University. 
Section 6. Recommendations for Degrees. 
The University Faculty shall nominate all students to whom degrees shall 
be granted. Such nominations shall be submitted to the Board of Trustees 
through the President. 
ARTICLE Ill-Academic Council 
Section 7. Authority. 
The University Faculty may delegate any portion of its powers and duties 
to a representative Academic Council. No provisions of this Constitution 
shall abridge the right of any member of the University Faculty to 
communicate his views in full to such Academic Council, to the President, 
or to the Board of Trustees through the President. 
Section 2. Powers and Duties. 
The powers and duties of the University Faculty, as described in Article 11, 
Section 5, are hereby delegated to the Academic Council. The University 
Faculty reserves to itself the right of referendum over all matters adopted 
by the Academic Council by a simple majority vote of the Faculty present 
at a meeting of the University Faculty. In the discharge of its duties, the 
Academic Council may form such committees, council, etc., as it deems 
necessary, pursuant to Section II of this Article. By regulation adopted by 
the Council, such committees may involve persons from outside the 
Academic Council and the University Faculty. The authority of such 
committees, council, etc., shall not exceed the authority of the Academic 
Council and they shall remain accountable to the Academic Council. 
Section 3. Composition. 
(A) The total voting membership of the Academic Council shall be the sum 
of items (a), (b), (c), (d), and (e) following: 
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(a) 	 Twenty elected Faculty. 
(b) 	The Vice-President and Vice-President-elect of the University 
faculty. 
(c) The President and Provost of the University. 
(d) Five 	 Academic Deans, who may also be Assistant or Associate 
Deans, as selected by the Academic Deans. 
(e) Seven representatives of the Student Body. 
(B) The membership from item (a) above shall be members of the 
University Faculty, elected from mutually exclusive constituencies 
determined by the Academic Council pursuant to Section 5 of this 
Article. 
(C) 	No person shall hold membership on the Academic Council pursuant 
to item (a) above unless that person holds the rank of Professor, 
Associate Professor, Assistant Professor, or Instructor and that person 
has been a full-time member of the Faculty for a minimum of two 
academic years. Chairmen, but not Deans, Assistant Deans, and 
Associate Deans, are eligible for election to the Academic Council. 
(D) The seven representatives from the 	student body shall be appointed in 
the following manner: 
(a) One representative from the Western Ohio Branch Campus. 
(b) 	The President of the student body. (If the office of the student 
body president is terminated by a vote of the student body, this 
representative shall revert to (c) below.) 
(c) The 	 remaining representatives of the Student Body shall be 
selected from mutually exclusive constituencies as determined in 
the Constitution and Bylaws of the Representative Student 
Assembly (these constituencies shall not be determined on the 
basis of class rank, i.e., Senior, Junior, etc.) 
(E) Sections 4 through 7 	of this Article apply to nonstudent representa­
tives only. 
Section 4. Constituencies. 
(A) The 	number and structure of the mutually exclusive constituencies 
from which members of the Academic Council shall be elected shall be 
determined by the Academic Council. Each constituency shall be 
represented by a number of elected members, which number shall be 
nearly as possible in direct proportion to the number of members of 
the University Faculty in each constituency. 
(B) Each constituency shall consist of related academic disciplines. 
(C) Only members of the University Faculty may vote for representatives 
from the constituencies. No person shall vote or be considered in more 
than one constituency at each election. The Secretary shall maintain 
lists of personnel in each constituency. The Steering Committee, in 
consultation with the appropriate departments, shall assign a faculty 
member to a constituency in cases where there is doubt. 
(D) Constituency elections shall be supervised by the Secretary. 
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(E) The Steering Committee shall annually appoint an ad hoc committee 
to aid the Secretary in the conduct of the elections. 
Section 5. Terms of Office. 
The terms of office of the elected members of the Academic Council are 
two years, with approximately one-half of the representatives in each 
constituency being elected each year. Prior to each election the constitu­
encies will be advised by the Secretary of the number of representatives 
each constituency is entitled to elect. 
Section 6. Election Regulations. 
(A) The Academic Council shall adopt regulations governing the conduct 
of elections, the filling of vacancies, and the recall of representatives 
from constituencies. 
(B) 	All elections shall be conducted prior to the last regularly scheduled 
meeting of each year. 
Section 7. Ineligibility for Office. 

An elected member of the Academic Council who serves for more than 

one year is not eligible for reelection for a period of one year after his 

term expires. 

Section 8. Officers and General Duties. 
(A) The Chairman of the Academic Council shall be the President of the 
University and shall preside. The President may delegate this duty, 
respectively, to the Provost, to the Vice-Chairman of the Academic 
Council, to the Chairman of the Steering Committee, or to another 
member of the Academic Council. 
(B) The Vice-Chairman of the Academic Council shall be the Vice­
President-elect of the University Faculty, who is an ex-officio member 
of the Council. The Vice-Chairman shall be the responsible correspon­
dent for all Council action(s} to the appropriate person(s} and will 
always include the President of the University, the Steering Com­
mittee, and the Secretary. The Vice-Chairman will also keep the 
Council and Faculty informed on the disposition(s) of Council 
action(s). 
(C} The Secretary shall exercise a vote only if he is a member of the 
Council. The Secretary shall maintain the records of the University 
Faculty and Academic Council, record the minutes and distribute the 
minutes of the preceding meeting and an agenda for the next meeting 
to all members of the University Faculty at least 10 working days prior 
to the next scheduled meeting. The individual voting record of the 
voting members of the Academic Council on all policy decisions shall 
accompany the minutes of each meeting. He shall perform such other 
functions as required by the Academic Council. 
(D) The Parliamentarian shall be appointed annually by the Chairman. The 
Parliamentarian shall not be a member of the Academic Council. He 
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shall also serve as Parliamentarian to meetings of the University 
Faculty. 
(E) A 	 Sergeant-at-Arms shall be appointed annually by the Steering 
Committee. The Sergeant-at-Arms may be a member of the Academic 
Council. The Sergeant-at-Arms shall: 
(a) 	 Maintain a record of attendance at all Academic Council meetings; 
(b) Separate visitors from voting members of the Academic Council; 
(c) Control the presence of persons not authorized to attend the 
meetings of the Academic Council; and 
(d) Carry 	out the instructions of the presiding officer or the Academic 
Council during meetings. 
(e) 	 Record the voting record on all policy decisions of each voting 
member of the Academic Council. 
(F) The Academic Council may elect such other officers from its 
membership as are deemed necessary to discharge the duties of the 
Academic Council. 
Section 9. Conduct of Meetings. 
(A) All meetings of the Academic Council shall be conducted in 
accordance with the latest edition of Robert's Rules of Order, insofar 
as it is consistent with this Constitution and Bylaws. 
(B) The agenda for each meeting will be prepared by the Steering 
Committee. 
(C) A majority of the full membership shall constitute a quorum, except 
that a quorum for a meeting held between the last regularly scheduled 
meeting of one academic year and the first regularly scheduled meeting 
of the ensuing academic year shall be 40 percent or more of the total 
membership of the Academic Council. 
(D) Any 	 member of the University may attend any meeting of the 
Academic Council. The Academic Council shall regulate the attend­
ance of other persons. Participation in the deliberations of the 
Academic Council by persons who are not members of the Academic 
Council is allowed if approved by a majority of the members present 
and voting, or if requested by the presiding officer. 
(E) 	At the first regularly scheduled meeting held following May 1 of each 
year, the Steering Committee shall propose a schedule of meetings for 
the next thirteen-month period, and the Academic Council shall 
accept, or amend and accept, such a schedule. 
(F) 	In addition to regularly scheduled meetings, a special meeting shall be 
called by the Chairman of the Academic Council if, in his discretion, it 
is needed. The Chairman shall call a special meeting upon submission 
to the Chairman of a petition signed by at least ten percent of the 
University Faculty, or upon majority vote of the Academic Council. 
Section 70. Committees. 
(A) The Steering Committee shall consist of seven persons, with at least 
one representative from each of the four Colleges of Business and 
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Administration, Education, Liberal Arts, and Science and Engineering, 
as follows: 
(a) 	The Chairman of the Academic Council or his designated repre­
sentative, who must be a member of the Academic Council; 
(b) Vice-President of the University Faculty; 
(c) 	 The Vice-Chairman of the Academic Council (the Vice-President­
elect of the University Faculty); 
(d) 	 Four of the elected members of the Academic Council, to be 
elected annually at the first regularly scheduled meeting following 
May 1 of each year. 
(B) The Chairman of the Steering Committee shall be the Vice-President of 
the University Faculty. The secretary of the Steering Committee shall 
be the Vice-President-elect of the University Faculty. 
(C) The Steering Committee shall: 
(a) Advise 	the Academic Council on the establishment or elimination 
of committees; 
(b) 	Appoint the members of standing special committees, and the 
chairmen of such committees, subject to ratification by the 
Academic Council. For each student appointed to a committee, 
the Steering Committee shall appoint an alternate student member 
to serve in the absence of th0 main appointee. At least two 
members of each standing committee shall be members of the 
Academic Council and one of the members will be the Chairman of 
the Standing Committee; 
(c) Annually review 	the structure of the constituencies and report its 
conclusions and recommendations to the Academic Council. 
(d) 	The activities of the Steering Committee shall be strictly confined 
to those ch~arly authorized in this Constitution, and in no way 
shall the Steering Committee function as an executive committee. 
The Steering Cdmmittee may act in an advisory capacity to any 
segment of the University. 
(e) The Steering Committee shall be the responsible correspondent to 
the University for all communications dealing with policy decisions 
made by the Academic Council. The Vice-Chairman shall be the 
responsible correspondent to the University for all communica­
tions dealing with policy decisions made by the Academic Council. 
The Vice-Chairman of the Academic Council shall be the com­
municant for the Steering Committee, shall inform the Secretary, 
and shall report to Council, in these regards. 
(D) Standing 	Committees of the Academic Council shall each include the 
Chairman of the Academic Council as an ex officio member, and shall 
be as follows: 
(a) A Curriculum Committee shall study (1) all undergraduate degree 
programs and nondegree programs offering academic credit with 
regular review at least every four to six years, (2) general education 
requirements, {3) pedagogical methodology, and (4) new degree 
and nondegree programs offering academic credit, and shall 
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recommend appropriate action to the Academic Council. Each 
academic constituency shall be represented on the Curriculum 
Committee. There shall be two student representatives on the 
Curriculum Committee. 
(b) 	A Library Committee shall study library policies, consider requests 
for changes, and recommend appropriate action to the Academic 
Council. The Director of the University Library shall be an ex 
officio member of this committee. 
(c) 	 A Faculty Affairs Committee shall prepare and recommend to the 
Academic Council: 
(1) 	Standards, including scholarship and teaching, for original 
faculty appointments, and procedures for obtaining recog­
nition of these standards by the several departments; 
(2) Standards for promotions and the granting of tenure; 
(3) 	Standards for leave programs; 
(4) 	Action on all matters dealing with faculty welfare and 
discipline. 
(d) 	A Student Affairs Committee shall study and make recommend­
ations to the Academic Council on all student affairs, including but 
not limited to, scholarships, loans, government, housing, discipline, 
and intramural athletics. The Director of Student Affairs or his 
designate shall be an ex officio member of this committee. Three 
representatives of the Student Body shall be members of this 
committee. 
(E) Other committees may be established by action of the Academic 
Council. 
ARTICLE IV--Councils 
Section 7. Authority. 
The Academic Council may delegate any portion of its powers and duties 
to other Councils. 
Section 2. Powers and Duties. 
Certain of the powers and duties of the Academic Council are hereby 
delegated to other Councils. The Academic Council reserves to itself the 
right of referendum over all matters adopted by other Councils by a simple 
majority vote of the members present at a meeting of the Academic 
Council. 
Section 3. Established Councils. 
(A) A Graduate Council shall have the responsibility for the establishment 
of standards, procedures, and operations affecting all graduate students 
enrolled at Wright State University. 
(B) A Research Council shall have the responsibility for encouraging 
research and scholarly activities, investigating academic policies for 
participation of the University in long-range research programs, and 
assisting in coordinated action between the Wright State University 
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Research Institute on research matters and other scholarly activities. 
(C} An Athletic Council is to act in an advisory capacity to the President 
of the University in all matters pertaining to intercollegiate athletics 
and to carry out those functions assigned to the Council by the 
President. 
Section 4. 
Other Councils may be established by action of the Academic Council. 
ARTICLE V-Amendments 
This Constitution and Bylaws may be amended by a two-thirds vote of the 
faculty present and voting under a quorum at any properly called meeting 
of the University Faculty. No amendment shall be adopted unless 
distributed in writing to all members of the University Faculty at least 10 
working days in advance of the meeting. Amendments may be initiated by 
the Academic Council, by majority vote of the University Faculty at a 
regularly scheduled meeting, or by submission to the Agenda Committee 
of a petition signed by at least ten percent of the University Faculty. 
ARTICLE VI-Quadrennial Review 
This Constitution and Bylaws shall be reviewed every four years by an ad 
hoc committee appointed by the Academic Council 1 which committee 
shall submit a report with recommendations to the Academic Council. The 
Academic Council shall appoint such a committee every fourth year, 
starting in 1972. 
TEMPORARY ARTICLE-Academic Council as a Continuing Body 
The Academic Council of Wright State University, as constituted and 
operating on the day of adoption of this Constitution and Bylaws, is 
hereby recognized, and the actions taken by that body are acknowledged 
and ratified. The Academic Council formed by this Constitution is deemed 
to be that same Academic Council, in continuing form. The membership 
of the Academic Council in operation on the day of adoption of this 
Constitution and Bylaws shall continue in office, except that the office of 
each member serving the last year of his term shall be subject to election, 
as provided in Article Ill. 
Building and Grounds Committee 
Mr. Crowl reported that on May 24, 1973, the Building and Grounds 
Committee met at Wright State. Mr. Crowl asked Mr. White to report on 
the topics that were discussed and Mr. White reported as follows: 
Easement for Marathon Development 
At the April 11, 1973, meeting of the board, the vice-president and 
treasurer was granted authority to negotiate with Marathon Oil and the 
city of Fairborn their request for an easement across the eastern portion of 
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the campus when the Building and Grounds Committee were satisfied that 
all of the university's requirements were met. The committee did not 
approve the easement as it was first presented as it would have crossed a 
bridle path through the woods. Subsequent to the meeting, the location of 
the easement was changed to an area that does not disturb the forest. In 
addition, the committee suggested that some substantial financial benefits, 
possibly in the form of scholarship funds or other tangible assets, be made 
to Wright State University. 
Proposal for Highway Right-of-Way Across Campus 
Drawings of three plans for the proposed highway right-of-way, Plans A, B, 
and C, were presented to the committee. Plan C was felt to be the least 
desirable by the committee. Since an immediate decision was not of urgent 
necessity it was recommended that a scaled model of Plan B be made 
showing the actual location of the highway and the campus. The plan 
would be considered again by the committee and the Board of Trustees at 
a subsequent meeting. 
Disposition of Celina's Downtown Property 
The Western Ohio Educational Foundation is currently desirous of selling 
th is property and wishes to have the funds from the sale returned to the 
foundation for its future use for the Celina branch campus. The committee 
is in agreement that the property should be sold and recommends that 
some of the university administrators meet with Mrs. James and members 
of the WOEF to resolve conditions of the sale of the property. Also, it was 
recommended that an investigation of the legality of Wright State 
University returning the property or the proceeds of such a sale to the 
Western Ohio Educational Foundation be made. 
Revised Insurance of Buildings 
A review of the current insurance status of buildings on campus was made 
to the committee along with the state's posture regarding insuring 
buildings constructed with state funds. Mr. Crowl recommended the 
pursuit of legislation to assure coverage of state-owned buildings and 
further recommended that bids for insurance of both publicly and 
privately owned buildings, with approximately $100,000 deductible on 
state-owned buildings, be obtained. 
As a result of this meeting the administration is following up on the 
committee's recommendations and will report to the board al a sub­
sequent meeting. 
Student Affairs Committee 
Mr. Crowl reported that he and Mrs. James met with the Student Affairs 
Committee on Wednesday, May 30, 1973. Both student representatives, 
Jamie Gregory and Rick Minameyer, and Mr. Pollock and Dean Lyon were 
present. The minutes of the meeting with recommendations from the 
committee were distributed to members of the board for review and 
consideration at a subsequent meeting of the board. 
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REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Status Report on the Planning Study for a Medical Program 
at Wright State 
Mr. White reported that the amended substitute House Bill 86 is now 
before the Senate Finance Committee. As it came to the Senate it included 
$250,000 for the southwestern medical program and $250,000 for the 
northeastern program. The Senate Finance Committee expects to put full 
funding into the bill. 
Approval of the 1973-74 Fee Structure 
Mr. White reported that at the April 11, 1973, meeting, the board 
approved a preliminary budget for the operation of the university in the 
1973-74 fiscal year. 
In the absence of final action by the Ohio General Assembly on the 
Appropriations Bill for the coming biennium, Mr. White recommended 
that for the main campus the undergraduate fee structure be raised by 
$5.00 for the Instructional Fee and $5.00 for the General Fee. This would 
bring the fees, effective with the fall quarter, 1973, to the level of $210.00 
Instructional and $50.00 General, which are the levels established for the 
current biennium. 
Mr. White stated that it is anticipated that such limits will be contained 
in the final version of the Appropriations Bill for the biennium; however, 
such fee increases are contingent upon the legislation and approval by the 
Ohio Board of Regents. The fee structure would be effective with the fall 
quarter and Mr. White recommended the board's approval. 
Mr. Rike moved the approval of the fee structure as outlined above. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Crowl and unanimously approved by a 
roll call vote. 
Granting of Degrees 
Mr. White reported that section 1.03 of the Wright State University Code 
of Regulations provides that the board shall grant degrees after due 
consideration of nominations by the faculty. Wright State granted 
approximately 163 degrees in December of 1972 and for the first time 
approximately 190 in March of 1973. Mr. White recommended the board's 
confirmation of the attached list of degrees granted which includes 
candidates who were nominated by the faculty at their meeting on May 8, 
1973, to receive degrees at the Commencement exercises on June 10, 
1973. 
Mr. White stated that including the December 1972 and March 1973 
degrees Wright State expects to award approximately 1248 degrees for the 
1972-73 academic year. Since applications for degrees are accepted in 
advance, Mr. White requested the authority to make changes in the list to 
correct errors, to add or delete names of persons who unexpectedly do or 
do not meet all requirements for graduation. 
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Summmy of Degrees Granted 
By the Division of Graduate Studies 
Master of Arts 18 
Master of Business Administration 46 
Master of Education 165 
Master of Science 72 
By the College of Business and Administration 
Bachelor of Science in Business 221 
By the College of Education 
Bachelor of Science in Education 366 
By the College of Liberal Arts 
Bachelor of Arts 175 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 12 
Bachelor of Music 9 
By the College of Science and Engineering 
Bachelor of Arts 32 
Bachelor of Science 121 
Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology 11 
Total Master's Degrees 301 
Total Undergraduate Degrees 947 
Total 1248 
Reverend Lucas moved the confirmation of the degrees granted December 
1972 and March 1973, and he further moved the approval of the list of 
persons to be granted degrees at the June 10, 1973 Commencement as 
nominated by the faculty and as presented to the board, with the 
provision that the acting president be allowed to make changes in the list 
to correct errors, and to add or delete names of persons who unexpectedly 
do or do not meet all requirements for graduation. [The list of graduates 
appears in the Appendix.] Mr. Ross seconded the motion which was 
unanimously approved by voice vote. 
Confirmation of Faculty and Staff Appointments and Changes 
Mr. White reported that since the last meeting of the Board of Trustees, 
the following administrative appointments and changes affecting depart­
ments, faculty, and staff of the university have been made and Mr. White 
recommended confirmation of the following appointments and changes: 
BROWN, ANNA SUE, is relieved of her duties as Catalog Librarian, 
University Library, effective April 30, 1973 (Ref. Exec. Memo 72-13, 
9-1-72). 
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DUKE, GARY L., is relieved of his duties as Programmer/Analyst, CPD 
(Ref. Exec. Memo 71-5, 3-1-72), and appointed Systems Programmer, 
Department of Data Processing, effective April 1, 1973. 
HAGANS, MARILYN E., is appointed an Academic Advisor with the rank 
of Instructor, Department of Nursing Education, School of Nursing, 
effective May 1, ·1973. 
HENRY, ROBERT L., is relieved of his duties as Systems Analyst, CPD 
(Ref. Exec. Memo 72-7, 6-1-72}, and appointed Manager, Computer 
Operations and Systems Support, Department of Data Processing, 
effective April 1, 1973. 
STAHL, DAVID L., has been appointed Sports Information Director in 
the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics and Public Events Coordin­
ator in the Office of Communications, effective May 1, 1973. Mr. Stahl 
will divide his time equally between the two positions. 
TULECKE, HAZEL, is appointed Counselor, Counseling Services, effective 
April 9, 1973. 
Mr. Ross moved the confirmation of the above appointments and changes. 
Mr. Jeffrey seconded the motion which was unanimously confirmed by 
voice vote. 
lntrauniversity Scholarship Solicitation 
Mr. White reported that the Wright State University Foundation is 
currently soliciting all employees of the university for scholarship fund 
contributions. To date, $1,570 has been received from twenty-seven 
donors and it is anticipated that in the next few weeks this will be 
increased substantially. 
Ratification of Research Contracts and Grants 
Mr. White reported that since the last meeting of the Board of Trustees, 
the university, through the Office of Research Development, has entered 
into nine research contracts and grants, and Mr. White recommended 
ratification of the following contracts and grants: 
Project #246-New Government Research Grant 
Title: "Undergraduate Research Participation" 
Duration: March 23, 1973 through September 1, 1976 
Sponsor: National Science Foundation 
Supervisor: Dr. George Crampton 
Amount: Sponsor $21,440 
Project #24 7-New Private Research and Instructional Contract 
Title: "Cooperative Research Program" 
Duration: April 9, 1973 through June 30, 1973 
Sponsor: Southwestern Portland Cement Company 
Supervisor: Dr. Bryan Gregor 
Amount: Sponsor $1 ,800 
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Project #248-New Government Training Grant 
Title: "Help Communities Help Themselves Program" 
Duration: July 1, 1973 through June 30, 1974 
Sponsor: Office of Education, DHEW 
Supervisor: Dr. Joseph Emanuel 
Amount: Sponsor $2,954 
Project #249-New Government Instructional Contract 
Title: "Predischarge Education Program (PREP)" 
Duration: April 27, 1973 through agreed termination 
Sponsor: State Department of Education 
Supervisor: Dr. Harvey M. Hanson 
Amount: Sponsor $2,356 
Project #250--New Government Research Contract 
Title: 	 "Delineation of the Water Potential of the Honey Creek 
Aquifer Using Geophysical Techniques" 
Duration: May 14, 1973 through July 23, 1973 
Sponsor: City of New Carlisle 
Supervisor: Dr. Raul Deju 
Amount: Sponsor $1,634 
Project #25 7-New Government and Public Service Grant 
Title: 	 "Project Triad-To Coordinate the Radio Communication 
Network· between WSU, Fairborn, and Greene County 
Sheriff's Department" 
Duration: March 5, 1973 through March 5, 1974 

Sponsor: City of Fairborn, Ohio Department of Economics and Com­

munity Development, Administration of Justice Division 
Supervisor: Mr. Richard Grewe 
Amount: Sponsor $21,024 
Project #252--Renewal of a Government Instructional and Public 
Service Contract 
Title: 	 "ESEA Title Ill Project 'Western Ohio, WSU/MUS/IGE 
League of Schools' " 
Duration: June 1, 1973 through May 31, 1974 
Sponsor: Northeastern Local Schools, Clark County 
Supervisor: Dr. Lilburn Hoehn 
Amount: Sponsor $13,676.12 
Project #253-Renewal ofa Government and Instructional Grant 
Title: "Allied Health Special Improvement-Medical Technologist" 
Duration: July 1, 1973 through June 30, 1974 
Sponsor: Public Health Service, Department of HEW 
Supervisor: Dr. Brian Hutchings 
Amount: Sponsor $11,094 
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Project #254-Renewal ofa Government Instructional Grant 
Title: "Allied Health Special I mprovement--Environmental 
Health" 
Duration: July 1, 1973 through June 30, 197 4 
Sponsor: Public Health Service, DHEW 
Supervisor: Dr. Brian Hutchings 
Amount: Sponsor $25,939 
Mr. Jeffrey moved the ratification of the above research contracts and 
grants. The motion was seconded by Mr. Crowl and, by roll call vote, the 
motion was unanimously ratified. 
Progress Report of Projects Under Construction 
Mr. White made the following report on the progress of projects currently 
under construction, noting that due to strikes by the plumbers and steel 
workers, projected completion dates are uncertain. 
Library 
The last nine panes of tempered glass are scheduled to arrive on the job the 
week of June 4, 1973. Both the architect and the contractors feel that the 
building can be completed with carpeting thirty calendar days subsequent 
to the arrival of the glass. 
Physical Education Building 
Final acceptance inspection of the building was accomplished on May 25, 
1973, with the deficiency items noted. The natatorium drain has been 
replaced but we are still experiencing a supply leak which must be 
corrected before the concrete is replaced. 
Creative Arts 
At a special contractors meeting on May 17, 1973, the contractors were 
advised that a final acceptance inspection would be conducted on the 
art/art education wing of the building on June 15, 1973. As a result, the 
electrical contractor currently has fourteen electricians hanging fixtures 
preparatory for the final. June 30, 1973, has been scheduled by the state 
architect for acceptance of the music wing of the building, excluding the 
concert hall. Final acceptance of the theatre portion is scheduled for the 
third week of August. 
Modifications to Millett Hall 
Bids were opened on May 30, 1973, for this project and the apparent low 
bidders were from 29%-62% over the associate architect's estimate. The 
Controlling Board request was filed on May 31 to award contracts on the 
base bids minus proposed add alternates. Discussions with the associate 
architect and with various contractors and the state architect indicate that 
prospective contractors are inflating their proposals because of the 
Occupational and Safety Hazards Act, the Equal Employment Opportu­
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nities requirements, the uncertainty of labor costs in view of new union 
contracts due in the near future, the short time specified to accomplish the 
work, and the uncertainty on the part of the contractors on what might be 
involved when walls and ceilings are removed and existing utility systems 
are exposed. 
Brehm Laboratory 
This building is now under roof but progress is extremely slow because of 
the inability of the contractor to backfill against the foundation because 
of mud. Weather permitting, the project should be ready for final accep­
tance in mid-) uly. On June 1, 1973, the plumbers, refrigeration workers, 
and iron workers went on strike. What effect this will have on our con­
struction progress cannot be ascertained. Should pickets be placed at the 
construction entrance all construction would undoubtedly cease until con­
tractor settlements are reached. 
Report on Investments 
A list of the university's investments dated May 3, 1973, as submitted to 
the board, was received and ordered to be filed with the official records of 
the Board of Trustees. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

There was no unfinished business for discussion. 

NEW BUSINESS 
Date of Next Meeting 
The next meeting of the Board of Trustees has been scheduled for Friday, 
September 14, 1973. 
Mr. Oelman thanked Mr. White for his contribution to the university 
during this interim period that Mr. White served as acting president for the 
university. Mr. White acknowledged Mr. Oelman's expressions of 
appreciation. 
Mr. Oelman welcomed Dr. Kegerreis as Wright State's new president. 
ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting was adjourned at 3: 15 p.m. 

Robert S. Oelman, Chairman 
ATTEST: 
(signed) 
Mildred H. Waddell, Acting Secretary 
APPENDIX 
List of 1972 Graduates 
Division of Graduate Studies 
Mnstl'r of Arh Confrrn·d in [)ecf'mbt'r Hl72 
ADOLF ALBEHT S'l'Rf:JCH Kettering-, Pr!ndpnlahip-Sccondnrr 
Master of Arb Confrrred in Jmw W73 
JOllN B. CENTER Dnyton, Hi11tory 
Snit Lake City, Utah, 
WILLA HILGERT HEDHICK Cl'ntl'rvlllc, Curriculum & Supcrvi11ion 
BOBBY JOHN MACRIS f.'nirhorn, Ufotory 
THOMAS STANLEY MAHTIN Dayton, Ifotory 
lfl('HAEL RAY MATHENY Dayton, History 
JOHN PATIHCK MeGRA\V Unyton, History 
GI.;HALD 0, SALTimS Fn!rOOrn, 1Ii11tory 
ANTONIA STAMAS WINH:HS Dayton, History 
Ma~ter of Arts To quatif!' in Aurrust l'J7a 
LYNN GHIGGS AI,EXANmm Dayton, History 
CORA M. HEISKELt. Trotwood, L1mguage Artm-Ilcnding 
PA TRICK JAM ES If IJRLf:Y Wlnchrnter, School Paychology 
DA \'ID OHADLEY KLINGLl:m Troy, Princlpafohip-E!cmentary 
BARBAHA FAYE MURPHY Ki•lt(•ring, Curriculum & Supervision 
VICTOR C, I. HOTII1':NBERGEH Dn>ton, Hl11tory 
CHARU;s TA YLOH Sl~TTERS Cl'Hnn, l'rinclpall!hip-Sccondnry 
l~DMOND THOMAS TAYI.OR Sfltinglkld, Princlpabhip·Sl'condnry 
Muh>r of Uusinvss Adminhitration Confrrrnd in Dcecmbcr Hli2 
AHCHI:::R ANTllONY GARTNER, JR. North Ridgevll!I', Fimrncc 
TH1':000HE MICHA EI, L1':ATHEM Dnyton, Markt'tin1~ 
EMANtJEL FHEVEIHCK MONDJNJ Dayton, Management 
JOHN WILLIAM MYJtON Fnirhorn, Management 
CLARK R1':I-;D NICHOLS Dcnt(m, Tt•xa11, Accountancy 
NORMAN I-:, PACK Ketkring, Mnnngrmvnt 
FARALD LLOYD RIEGEL Dnytm1, Acrountnncy 
GJ.1';N LEONARD TAYJ,J>;R Min111fohunr, Accountn11q 
ALJlf.:RTCHAllLES WAUI,f: Kdtcl'i11g, M1rnah'llml•nt 
HOBERT LOUIS WEPHIN Dayton, Firrnnce 
,JEltHY WINFU.;LD WOODRUFF A11ni11ton, Alabama, Mnnnrrcmcnt 
DONALD ROBERT Zll'PEL Kettering, Mnrkctlnir 
Ma»lrr of Hu11ines11 Admlnhitratlo11 Conferred in March 1973 
ARTHUR RAY CHARLES Onyton, Finnm.'t' 
GEOltGE HICHARD FROST Dayton, Mnnagena,nt 
ANOHE JOHN HQl,TEN Dayton, Mnnagt>ment 
LAURY MAHC HUDSON Co11hndo11, Mnnng11n1cnt 
JACK WALTER MAJEW~mI Dnyto11,Mn11ni;en11mt 
GERALD RICHARD MARTIN fJnirlcwood, Finnnee 
IUCHARD STANI.F.Y SCRANTON Dayt~m, Mnnngemcnt 
Muster of Du~inr1m Adminh1tratlon Conforred in June lfl73 
Nf::AL MAit'l'IN ALLREAD 1':n1:d11wood, Mn11a~ment 
,TEfT!tEY ALAN BACHMAN 1''nirborn, Ma11ni;c111tmt 
GARY ELMER CAHSON Kettering, Management 
RONALD RAY CHALECKJ Xl'nla, Mnnngemcnt 
ROGf:R MITCIIf~J,I, DeCAMP Fnlrborn, Finnncc 
WILLIAM LAWHENCI'! DYKI-;S Dayton, Mnnng(•mcnt 
PATltICK itODEilT FLEMING Kirttcrlng, Mnnagmncnt 
CIIAHLES JOHN GIP.GEL, JR. Troy, Accountancy 
JOSEPH HUDSON HAGAN 'l'lpp City, MnnagNnent 
HAUMAN C. IIUHT, JH. Dnyton, f'inancc 
HOBEitT GEORGE KRECH Dayt-011, Accountancy 
FELIX MARSHALL Dayton, Mnnagement 
PATRICK ALAN OSLER l{cttering, Mnrlrnting 
JOHN CHU!tCIIILL POWf;[,L Dnyton, Manairement 
1-:0WARD JAMES PRICf: W.f'.A.F.B., Mannrrcment 
WILLIAM LOUIS HAMPENTUAL lldlbr0-0k, Management 
CHEHYJ, RAE REX ROA 'I' Celinn, Marketing 
GAIL McDONALD ROUCH f'nlrb.orn, Mnrketlng 
MAitVJN EUGENF. ItUE Dnyhm, Mnnagenwnt 
Kf;NNETH K. SHANLEY lldlbrook, Mnnagement 
BltIAN A. WEISS Dnyton, Mnrketlng 
PATSY RICKETT WILSON Dnyt-011, Mn11ngen11mt 
Master or BusineH Administration 'fo qualify in August 1973 
HUDY CARSELI, Of;AVIN Dnyto11, Managl"ment 
LARRY EDWAitD BOALS Ce>ntcrvil!e, Mana~mcnt 
JAMES H. KERNS Dayton, Ma11a1>,'\\mcnt 
ROBERT GREENAWAY NASON Troy, M1rnngcme11t 
WIN FRIED SCHUBERTH Minmi11hur1r, Marketing 
Master of f:cfocatlon Conferred in December 1972 
HOSf; M. ACJrnRMAN Znnct1vil!(l, Sp0Cln! Education 
CAROYLN SUF: BOWEN New Carlisle, $pedal Educntlon 
r;J,JZAllETH E. CADY Yellow Springm, Special Education 
MARIELI.EN LISA CROUSE Struth1•n, Coun,eling & Guidance 
SALLY ANNE CHOW1'; Dayton, Currkuhml & Supervi»\011 
MICHAEL GORDON i-;ISENSTODT Dayton, Spedal Education 
ANTJE MARGARETE FUNKf; Kirtterlng, El('m('ntary Claiwroom Tcndrnr 
DAVID HUGH Gf;RMANN Springfield, Coumrnllng & Guidance 
DANIEL CHAJU,F.S GltA1'~ Lima, Curriculum & Supervision 
PATltlCIA BltAJll,f;y HUSSf;y Ketl<>rinrr, Counncl!ng & Guidance 
MICHAEi, WIT.T,IAM I\.LINF. Dayton, Ptlndpalmhlp·S~ondnry 
MARY MAHTIN MAI.ONE Fairborn, Special i.;ducntion 
SR. LOIS A. MEYER Mnno11, Curriru!um & Supf'rvinkm 
KAREN IIALf.;y McULANF. Sprinftf\dd, E!emt'ntary CIM11roo111 Teacher 
RUTHE. PAXTON Bdlefo11tnin!.', E!t>mentnry Clunroom Teachirr 
MARY JO ANNE SCHEERf;R Dayton, Spedal £duration 
ROGER NELSON SHOFFNgR Ccntt'rvi!le, Curriculum & Supervision 
LOIS MAXi":Nr; S. SMITH Jamestown, E!enwntnry Clnsnroom Teadrnr 
CAitOI,YN SMITH TAYT.OR Dayton, Counneling & Guidance 
Mnllttr of Education Ctmf<'trl.'il in March 1973 
PATRICIA ANNE BAIJ,EY C1'ntervlllc, Curriculum & Supervlu!on 
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GERALD ItoHE:ItT HART Waynewill('. Prittdpabhip.Efomt•ntnry 
SANDRA ANNI-: UATltA Ilt'!lbrook, Counsdin~~ & G\Jidnnc(• 
LtTCILLE rOVJNO Hayton, Sp<'dn1 Edut•ntion 
J()IJNNY J,YNN TlAVIR h11ytun, l'rind1mfohip.Elementnry 
SUSAN JEAN fleLtlCA Fnirhurti, S11ecinl Edu..-ntion 
CAltOLr; JANf: EGUSA Dayton, E!Nnl'nt:lry Chrnsrnom T••nth('r 
IJOtJGf,AS MAUHICE IWAN:) Annu, t•rindpn\uhip,S('('on<l:1ry 
JOAN MA YO J.:VAN8 Columhua, Coumwlini: & Gu!thim:i• 
JOAN ACKEltMAN FINI<: Y(•Huw Sprinr~s, Sped11l Edu.:ation 
CAROLYN J. l!Alut!NGTON Dayton, Coumwling & GuidntlN' 
CARL HOWARD Fnirboru, SN~o1ulary C\lrnaronm Tcneht>r 
FOHIJ Mc!IE:NltY JBNKINS Sprinftlidd, (:urrin1\um & SUflf'rvision 
RONALD MICHAEL KINDELL Kdkrinr~. Curriculum & Suw•rvi$ion 
f,!ZAHETH HOSfi KitOLf, Fairborn, Sel·(mdary CIMsroom Tl•ad1er 
JEHYL GWEN [,!~11''1'~STE Dayton, Sp(•cial Edueation 
CIIERRY tl!<'CONOUGl!EY Dayton, Elcment:uy Clmtl'rorim 
DAVID MJCIIAl·:L McDANIEi, Englnvood, f'rinl•ipalahip-S1'('ondary 
N1':AL 'rl!OMAS Mc\IA Y Tnn1~i<•r, 1111\bna, Speda! 1'~d11eation 
Vl:o:RNE II. PAPPAS Springfidd, Art Ed11rntion 
NAVE!,f,E l'UCKE'l"r Dayton, f;Jcmentury Classroom 
ROBl•iR'I' WILLIAM QUINTON Tipp City, St•tondnry Cla1111room 1'ent'h
SARAH SCHeUFLJ•;Jt C<'nkrvilk'. 1'ih~ml'uti11·y Cllll>aroom Tea(·lwr 
SHELIA M. Sl!AIJE Wt•llt l\li\ton, C'unkulurn & Su1wrvit1io11 
WILLIAM LA WRENC~; SIEW,!·: Covington, l'rindp11lnhip.f::l!:'nwnt11ry 
NANCY ANN STIW!l Wapakoneta, Currkulum & Supt•rv[t1inn 
OF!NNJS NOEL 'l'llA YER Iln~·lnn, lhmi1wsll r;11urnlio11 
ANNIE SANIJS WADE W.P.A.F.B., CoumwHnv, & G11idmm• 
Sl!AltON LYNNE WJLL!r\MS l•'ort lterovery, EIE:<mentary Clnirnroom 
ll!ANA LYNN YOUNG South Vi1•11n11, Eknwntary ClaMmwm Tead1er 
HJCIIARO Al,J.EN YOl1NG Sid1wy, Clns.1rno1n 'l\•ndwr 
Ma~ter or Eduration Confrrr,•d in Ju1w Una 
WILLIAM Cl.INTON Af,Sl'ACII Groveport, Prim•i1u1lship·Scl·omlnry 
,JAM!~S DOIJGf,AS llAltCf~LONA Fairborn, Sce<nHlary Classroom Tcnd
lll~HALH WILLIAM BAltKElt Urli;um, Seeorulary C!an:(room Tmwht•r 
J)()lJGl.AS ALAN B1':NSON Sithwy, Senmt!ary Clnsurnom Te11dil'r 
RONALD Lf::F: BIBLE Limn, l'rindtmlship·Se<•ondary 
GEOIWE RONAt,n BICKER'!', .Jlt. llnytOll, Currk11lum & 8upervision 
PR!SCILI,A DEANNE HOLJ)S Wilh•'rforrt'. Currk11Jum & Su1wrvision 
HOGER W. BORN Limn, Prlndp11IBhip·1':1emN1tary 
MEVELf;Ng McDANIEL IllllHAN Trolwood, Specinl Education 
PA'l'RICJA ANN CASSITY Enon, 1.-;1c11wntnry Clam~room Teacher 
MAltY MILLER COLE Springfield, };!t•ment:o·~· Cl1111~roorn Ttmdwr 
JOY ANNE COLLEY l"airhorn, Blenwntnry Clnssroom 'fonclwr 
LIJ.LlAN J\t;\IUF. COON Saint 1'11riffi, Laniruav.e Arts & ltt>11dh1f: 
JOSEPH GAYLE IJAV18 Dayton, Curriculum & Supervfoio11 
HHODA CULLEN D1'::NNHION llayton, i;;JNnentary Clnsnoom 'l't•nt'l1(•r 
THOMAS TERRY D<•I'lll'l' Dayton, I'rindpalllhip-Scc(lndnry 
GI~OltGE LI·:f:: Dll<:DRIECII lh1yto11, l'rindpnh1hip·Sl'«ondary 
CJIAltL1';S llf.:NNl8 DIRCl{X Dayton, Prindpalmhip.Serondary 
f'IUUH-:tUCK JI. DUNLOP lbyton, Prind1mlship-Sceo11dnry 
SUSAN GAU, EICllENIIOLTZ Dayt()ti, Couu1w\lug & Guid1111ec 
HAVID EDWIN ENGLf·; Sprlngf'wld, Prindpa\nhip-Secondary 
l"ltANCl8CO VINCENT ESTEVEZ lh1yton, S1•cm11lnry C!Mnroom Tt>arh
MAIHON l"ALCIII Wilm!ngl(m, C11rrkulum Supervision 
JOHN MILLS FAHNAN New llremcn, Sn:ondary l;':ln~uo(l!l1 Tt'rt<'IH'r 
ltOBEH'l' LlmOY l"(>ltTH IC1•tlerin1~. l'rindpnlship·Sccmnlary 
l'A'l'IHCJA FLORA GILBB!t'l' Fairborn, Currkulum & Supcrvh1iot1 
VAN1':SSA. L. GIJF:NTHElt N«w Ldmnon, Sccondnr~· C!Mnroom T{'!H~h
JOHN P. HAGEHOftN Vnndalin, Curriculum & Supt•rvision 
JULIE ANN HAIWIB Gn•cnvi!l;', LnnKungt• Arts & ltcndin1t 
M!CllAf;I. r;AIU, HENRY Springf\dd, Elt'11w11t11ry Clnmm)()m TNtclwr 
'l'EltRY Al.AN JIJI,f, Limu, Prindpnll1hip.Eh·mE:<nt11ry 
HSUN WANG HSIUF. K«lterinf!, S1wl'i11J r;duentiou 
GgitALD AI,AN IHJGHF:S Xenia, Sceondnry ClassrMm Tenvl1cr 
JAMES MICIIA1':L JgNKINS Bc!!cfontrdne, l'rlndpul11hip,Sccond11ry 
STEPIIl~N LOUIS LA\JltlCELLA Hayton, l'rineipnhhip-l~lcrncnt:uy 
WJNIFltlrn EARLINE W1''.:BS1'1':It LEE Dnyton, Currkuhun & 

Su1wrviuion 

llORO'l'l!Y ,JEAN Ll~F.DOM Dayton, Language Arts & H(•ndinv, 

Wll,LlAM llENltY LEWIS Hnyton, Coumwlin~: & Guidanet> 

SJ•;!,MA J,. MABHA Sprinf:(lehl, Prind1rnhhi1i.F:ll'11wntnry 

GAJI, CYNTHIA MATTEI Dayton, Secondary Clam:iroom 'fettdicr 

JEHRY Ll·:1<; MAXSON Nnv lln•uwn, Currieulum & Supenitdon 
JOHN IH:NRY MEYERS Bnyton, Currknlum & Supervhifon 
A!tLr:NI-: !"RANCES M!l,LE!t l'ir1u11, Eleinenti1ry C!1111tiroon1 Tt•ndwr 
ESTJll•:R MlNJ>T r:n;!}cwood, Ekm<•ntnry Clnr;;1n1om 'readier 
JUHY HAE MONTGO~H~ltY Duyton, Seeondnry Clu.~»room Tend11•r 
DANA KAY MYERS ll:l~"lnn, Ekrn•mtnry Cln~H<xnn Tt•ndwr 
JOHN MATTHEW McCORMICK Dayton, Spedal Bduc,,1tio11 
.J\lfllTll ANN MdNTOSH .ft111wNlown, 1':l1111wntary Clam;room T«twher 
Cf~LESTE llAVIO McKAY 8hhwy, l'rindpnhiliip-I•;l\•menlnry 
MARYL. NILL1':S Dayton, Coutrn\'linr. & Gui!lt.t1('t' 
NAOMI GIGE!t NORMAN llnyt1J11, Art Education 
ltEBA .lEWEt,f, OSllOHNE l,\'lmnon, Currkulum & Sllfl\'rvi~ion 
DOIWTllY ANN PEPPLE :1priugf\i'\d, Elm11cnlary ClnMtroom Tendier 
l'l!ILLll' GLEN l'RICE 1':ur;!e11Md, Currku\um .S: Supcrvi~ion 
DAVID Ll·:WIS l'ltOHASCO Dayt<m, l'ri11dpal~hip·EINnt'nh1ry 
Jtll1'11 U·:WIS RACKHAM Dnylon, Kk'nlf>ntury Cla.~;;room Tcachvr 
l•:DWAHD JAMES HOllHBA UGH \\'npnkom>ln, l'ritwlpabhlp.gfoml'nt11ry 
M,\RY ELMA SAG EH Urhana, Counn1•ling & t:uidnm•e 
ANN It. SCllOCI! lh1yton, Currkulum Su1wrvbion 
HETTY l.ORUAINE SJ•ftJNGER Wnp11kond11, Stcondary C!ns:mwrn 
II !·:LJ•:N B. STA lJB F:drborn, ('ouww!inv, & Guhln1we 
n SllARl.YN Ll~E: STEPHENS !Ja~·ton, Coumwlinv, & GuidnnN' 
.JOYCE ANN STUOEUAKER :.kdwn~.. E!Nucutnry Chrntromn Tt•adwr 
RIJTJ! l'(JFFENBEHGER TllOMl'SON Kt'lt•'ring-, s~'l'oadnry C!Marnom 
CONNIE LO!J TltlSEL Cdina, Elementary Clns11room Tt>11rht>r 
MARTHA KA Yl': VES~;1,y Amarillo, To:;rn, Lan~:uaf~(' Arts/!.: Rcndinr~ 
JANICE ANN \VATr·:Jts North l.t'willhurg, E!Nnl'nlnry C!llllllroom Tcne\H'r 
Muster or Education To qualify in 1\ur:unt Hl7a 
llOlUS W. AEBF.RSOLD Janw~1towu, L11n1<;1rn1<:" Artii & H<'iulinrt 
B\Jltlll~L DEAN AUKI•:HMAN Dayton, S{'condary ClMjrMm Tt•nd1('r 
CAROL SOE BIGGS Dnyton, C11rrirulum Supvrvfaim1 
H:WELL JIARMON HISHOP Hayton, llusineNI Edurntion 
MAltY MARGARET Hlt!Alt Dayton, i':!<•m<>ntiu·y C!mrnn•om T1•adwr 
r Mllt!AM LOlJISr; BROWN Cl'nl«rviH<"> Coun~1·Hni: Guldnne<' 
t:M
w
ILll~ llETitBR CAMl'Bl•:LI. ~idncy, E!enwntnry C!nauroom 'l\•11ch1•r 
MARTHA llORNEH CAMPBELL Dayton, Eltntt>11t11ry Ch1mn·<H1m 'l';.aeJu'r 
HOlll~RT A. CANi':t Co\umhull, Buf'iiwMi l~dul·11tion 
CHARLES FRANCIS CORNETT l\1•lh•ri11g-, St'l'ot1d11ry C1M$room T<·ndwr 
CLAUDIA EILEEN CORNf~TT IC1'tu•rinf:, J,anf:m1K1' Artu lt.: ltN11lin1~ 
EII,EEN MAY COY Ua~lon, Curri<•u\um & S1111ervinion 
gs1'11Elt llOERNEI~ IJA\'JS Dayton, Elm1ll'nlnry Clnllsroom 'l'«ach('r 
WILLIAM C. OAWSON Celina, l'ritwipnhhJp.Ell•ment11ry 
AN'rl!ONY A. lliNOVO ('o}nmhus, Curril·ulum & Supervi~ion 
SAltAH ENYART ElC!!ENAIJER Siduey, E!Nnt•ntnry C!ni..~room 'i'Ntclwr 
GAltY WILLIAM GANTZ Kdt<,rilif~. Currkulum & Su11crvl~ion 
DOl.OH~;H ~:STBLL1'; HARSHMAN Ilnylon, Coun11cHt11: Guidnnc'<' 
DALLAS FA YI·: HORVATH l~nf:-1<'\~ood, Currku\um & Su1wrvi11ion 
CONNIE .H:AN HOSLER Wi\minr:ton, Seco111lary ClllM;room 'l'eadwr 
,JAMES EDWAHq llllC>llEI. Dayton, St•Nmdt•ry C!n11~room 'l't•at•lwr 
!WllY l•:STJIE!l llU!tLF.Y C'enkrvilll', Secnndnry C!ns11room TNteht'r 
.Ji':ltAl,ll A, KALLAS D11ylou, s,•eontlnr~· Cl:m;room Tt'nd!l·r 
GlllLJJA M. KISSl':t.I, Ct'nkrvill\'. f:lNnl'nlary Classroom 1'\•adwr 
.lt:ANNf: I>. LEI·; ll:1~·lon, Ctirrkulum & Supl'rvh1iun 
er LESLIE h'.A Y Ll•:VF.ltAG!·; Fairborn, (\111mwlin1, ,Id (;u]da11c(' 
Wll.UER'I' I.l~O M!~SCllER r\nnn, Currkulum Sup('rvbion 
MAXINE AI)1';LJ,E MONTGOMEltY l•'11irborn, Butincsll Edurntion 
CAito!..IOANl\'1'; MOO!U; Xenia, E'll'mt>ntnry 
NAN M<.'00\\'~;f,L Dayton, 1';ll•111t•nt;1ry Chrn,room Teudwr 
H llUGll OWf·;N PUGH Ve1\l'(\oda, Eh•m<'ntat·y C'hrnj\room T1,nd1t•r 
!'AUL AltTlll!H ltE~IKE llnyt<111, Princi!ialshi1i,St'('O!Hlary 
MAIULYN LOUISE SCHWAltTZ Tncoma, \\'Mhington, Coun,<>!ing 
Gui<!nnl'\' 
AltL!~NE JEAN SETZER En~:lewood, Busine~s Edueation 
VAI.l~Rll~ JEAN SIH:l•'F!ELD Dayton, Couulleli111; & Gui<!nnce 
FRANK LOY SNYDEH \'nnd:i\ia, Bunine1rn 1':duc11tion 
~!ARGAHf11' L. gTOU1' Dayton, ('11rrieulum 8upt'rvi11ion 
RUTH ANN 'l'F.TMEYEH Dayton, J,1111g-uttf~l' Arb & H1:11di111~ 
ROBl<:Jt'l' S. TIIlJM f:nfrk•wood, Priud1mlship·Elt>mcutnry 
<iAHY I.. 'l'RlJMI' Gn'1•u1•i\1e, Currleu!um & 8upervislon 
I·;LIRABI·:Tll DOllOS VINSON lJayton, 1':kmcnlnry Cl113sroom 1't•itd1\'r 
JAMJi:S l)Altlti':f,L WATSON W:1y1w~vl!l(', Prindpnlith!p.E!cmentury 
LAURY DWAYNE WEST KcttN·inK, Prindpnbhip.Sccondary 
ANN COHCORAN WILL lh1yton, Count1•ling & G11i!lnnre 
Appendix / 113 
E:VELYN LOIU:NE: WREN' I{ctteriol{', f.':k'ml'ntnry Classroom Trnchl'r 
DF.LCI~NIA MAHIE YATES Dayton, Prindpnlship.Srcondury 
Musler of Sd\'nc(' Confrrrcd in I)eeemlwr l\li:! 
BAlWAHA ANNI~ IH·:NNJ'.o:TT Dayton, Bioloirknl Sdenees 
JIENRY CIIANEY Drl'xd Ifills, Pennsylvania, Dioloirien! 
GERALD LEI-: COSTANZO Gernrnntown, P1•ruonnel Counseling 
FHEIH~ItlCK LI-':ON DHOW, JIL Canton, l!Jinoi11, Penonnf'l CounM•!ing 
TIHI.OCHAN 8INGH GILL Dnyton, Spte11111 f:nginet•ring 
HICHAHD JAMES lllNCHCJ,IFl"f; Dayton, Per11onncl Counseling 
llAIWU) NEIL HOU81';R Fairl1-0rn, Sy$h'mn E11ginccri11g 
JAMr:s JIOWAHD MAHABLI-: Dayton, l'crtH)!ln('l Comrnclinp: 
MJCHJ>~LF. HUTCHINSON SIMMONS D11yton, Personn<'I Couns\'lini; 
PATRICIA ANN WAGGONEH Coatesville, Indiana, Pcnonnd Counselin
KENNETH HOWARD \VEAVIrn Dayton, Pernmmc! Cnunneling 
JH.:LOHlS V. WILLIAMS Dayhui, Pcrt1onntl Coun11dli1i; 
MATTJJr;w ZMfJI~WSKI Dayton, Hiologk11l SeienC('ll 
!\lai;ter of Sdcnc<' Conferr<'<l in March Jl)73 
\'ALEHIE ANN COiu-'IELD Trirn1wa11J, South Africa, Bio!(11rk11l Sden<'e
WILLIAM PJIIJ,ff' FRf:llf)f;NllF:HGlm Dayton, Sodul & Applivd 
1:-:<'onomkn 
f'Hl-;M N. KATYAL !Jnyton, Sy~h'nrn Eng-in<'cring 
ROBERT WAYNF; KJ.:J'NER Dayton, l·:conomka 
MAHSHA CONI\N'I' l'ltlTCHARD Me1lwny, P1.•nwnne! Counseling 
RICHAH!J 1''HANCIS SAL1':MME Wt'st Newton, MMs11ehui:t'th, Syllkms. 
Gl~HALI> FltANKLIN SAL!, l>nytirn, Personnel Courrnc!ing 
Gl·:nAJ.U LA WR1':Ncr·: TIJMBUSII Dayton, Sy~tems F:ngineerini; 
Mm<ter of Sdrnre ronfrrred in ,IUnl' UJ73 
I'AlJI, WA HREN AHMSTnONG l"airb(lrn, Hiologir11! Sdcncell 
SHARON ANN BAl!EH D:t~'ton, Perllonnl•I Coumwlin}r 
LINDAJ,t-:E W. BIW\\'NSTEIN llnytnn, Persnnnd Coumwling 
\'IHG!NIA l,Ef; CARI.ISL!·; Springfi<'!d, l'er$()!\JH•l Counsdin~~ 
CHA ltf,f•;S T, CONTH!NO ('hirnRH, Illinois, (;1,ology 
MlCHAf:L.1011N COOK Dny!on, Sy11tenrn f':ngine<'ring 
ARTllttR E. DOWNEY, JR Engll•w1HJt!, Syuknrn Jo::nghwering 
LINDA MAHI E l.'I·~RIHS S.vrnrn:w, N''w York, Pl•r:wmwl Counseling 
DAVID MICHAEL FLAi!GifElt .Janwslown, Gcolog» 
NANCY ,JANE I"ltOS'l' XPnin, I'l'r11onnel Counseling 
TJ·;mn~NCE KAIH, GIBNEY Yellow Springii, Penonnd C1mnKelini~ 
JACK HOWLAND <11\'ENS Enon, Pl'n(mtll'I Counsl'linir 
T!MOT!IY STI-;PllEN GOET/. JJ11yton, f:<'onomks 
DOUGLAS RUS1';Jo;LL JI,\ UGll Fairborn, Pt'ttmrnd Coumwliui{ 
MARVf:L HAYES HAYNE Xvnin, l'l•rnonnel Cou111wling 
C.F:ORDE llENJtY, Jlt Xl'.'nln, GcohwY 
PAil{, J,1-:0NArtD .IAC'KA WAY l"airhorn, Per.t0111wl Coun11ding 
JAMES LA WfU:NCP. .JEllN ('1•ntN\'ille, G1'-0!ogy 
NANCY C. KING 8prin1dh•ld, f'('rm_-,ll!wl Couniw!ini:r 
.JAMf:s f:. MOO!tf: Vnndnl\11, Sy11lN1111 Enid11c('rinp; 
i·rnON<:IL I. l'Alrn: f)nytnn, M11tlwnmtk11 
\'IRC;JNIA ALLI-:N PETRY Gn•t.>nvi!11'. P('rnontt(•! ('ounJ1dinir 
l!II,U;L SCUWAJtTZ W.P.A.f'.R. J't>rnonrwl Counn·!ing 
IWIH~ItT WILLIAM SBLllEN Dn~ton, <in1lo1ry 
LOIS ANN STOFl"t-:L l\t>tterinn, llit1logirnl Sd<'nt't':> 

HA YMONO LEI·: WASSON rJnyton, Penvnnel Coun1wling 

Mn~tvr of l'denr<' To Qualify in Auttui;t l\ln 

Stil:H!Nll!·:lt KAlJR CllEt-:MA Oa~ton, Iliohmi('lll 

miIAO~l.fNG L!NtJA CHOU Kdt('ring-, flio!oidra! Sd<'11cn1 

LAIWY MAHK DEI!llS Troy, Bio!ov;knl 

GARY HOBE!n' DENLINGf:It Engkwuod, Pi:r~onnd C'ounul'linR 
DRf~NNEN DI~NMAN Ydlow Springn, Soda! App!kd 
JHC'llAIW Lr;1·: DIXON Ketll'rinf'., Pt•nonnd Counne!\ng 
JAM gs FF:f,l)l·:Jt Ydtow 8pringn, Bi<>!ogka! 
HP8SELL LIN llAJt!OS Kdt<'rin;:, S11dn! Applied Economit:n 
FRED D, HILEMAN Slllt Lake City, Utah, Chemistry 
.JAMES JAY HOtJllESIIELL ffa:>ton, SylltNr!~ r;uR"inecrin~ 
MAUY ANN 1W1':JILER Dayton, Matht.>matlrs 
L<H11S MH'llAJo;L LAVJo;Npf:ft Covlngton, Kt>ntlll'ky, Bio!ogku! :;cil•rtr~·t
WESL~;y L. Mii.LEH Nt>w C1:1rliNk, GN>!o~~y 
CA!tOLYN BltADSJIAW MORGAN Minmbbuqr, Matlwmatk'4 
s
 
THOMAS O'BJHEN PHl~LPS MiHfo;on, Co111w1•Uc11t, Bio!ogleul Sl'!cncca 
CHAnt,gs WOOJHtOW SIGLf.:Y Ne.% City, Knmrns, Ryntcms E.ngincerinu 
JOHN PAVIS STI.;1.;1,E Champaign, Illinois, Geolo1~Y 
ROBERT J. STltlJll1'~1t Tro}', Blologknl Sdem·.-i; 
HOIH::rtT EDWAHn S'l'UMPFF Xc11h1, Personnel Couniwling 
V, PAULl~T'l'1''! WEST Spart«, Nt•w Jcrtl'y, Blolor,kal Scitntl"ll 
Mastl'r of Sdi•nre in T~·ad1ing Confrrrcd in I.farch l\l7:l 
AI~AN n. KIN(; XNil11, f:arth ReiNwc 
College of 
Business and Administration 
Buchdor of Sdence in lhn,in1'>1~ C'"onfrrrvd in llt'cemhcr l'J72 
in;NHY It. BEYKE Coldw11tn, Gcncrn! Uusinmrn
l"HANK EU<;[';Nf·; B!,El)SOJ'.o: Dry1ll'f1, Virginiu, Accountancy
DENNJS EDWARJJ BOClrnATH Hayton, Marketing
LdWY TALMADGE: BONDURANT Ydtow Springt;, Business Ec<>nomkn 
JAMES BENJAMIN CARBONE )'.fl'dway, Management 
CLA YTON ANDEHSON CHILDS, JIL Dnrton, Marketing 
ROY F:DWAIW CLODGIO, SR. Uayton, Husincm1 Sdencc 
Cum/, utfr 11 
MICHAEL OLIVER ImI-:TER Dayton, Aecounlnncy 
CHAltl,ES L, DOWNARD Payton, Qunntitntive Businei>.'11 Analyai:i 
DAV Jn UUltYL OUHl-:HSTE!N Dayton, Mnrk(•tinir 
THOMAS MILTON <moss Dayton, Marketing 
la:RAIW RANDALL HARRIS nayton, Marketing 
Jr1':Rtil-: J•'nirlmrll, G~nernl B1111i111•11s 
HANDY MA DJUCI-; HOWA IW Kettl'ring, Aceountnncy 
THOMAS KEVIN IRAACS Duyton, AcPountane.r 
J:-:LUOT GILPIN .n:NNINGS Miamisburg-, Gpnnal Busineisll 
At,AN JOHNSON Dnyton, Mannp•ment 
ll!LLY HAY LITTf,f, Xt't1in, Miui:1w'nwnt 
THOMAS Lf:r; I.ORTON Dayhm, M1t1rnite!llt'nt 
J>:RNEST MEDLI-:Y Troy, Mnrkcting 
ROtmirr ERVIN ME'l'ZCAR Dayton, AC('QUl\hmcy 
S'l'i':Vf;N ERN~;ST MORlt!S Tipp City, Quan!it11tin• Busin<'Sll Ana!ynis 
'flIOMAS S. NICHOLS Miamillhuq:r, Mnnal{t'ment 
RICHAHD PATHICK O'Rl·;rLLY Dayton, Mur!rnting 
PHANK D, POWI>:HS Minmi~hurg, Aceountnncy 

Dayton, Quantit11tlvc H1rnlncrrn Annlyl!b 

RICHARD JOSEPH HATERMAN Kettering, MannJtl'nwnt 
f.;•\1·ishurg,Manng'l'.'ment 
.JAMES RAYMOND TOLLJ.; Spring'fw!d, At'tountum·y 
CA HL Vf;ftNON TOWE Brr•okvi!ll'. A1't'ouutartry 
lllHJCI-; CANNY WAGNE!t KPtt<'rini~. Marketing 
ElnVAIW ALLEN WIMSATT Dn}ton, M11rb•ting 
B11d1dor of 8d<'nn• in Husinvi;)> ConfrriTd in March HJ?:! 
DAVID ANTJIONY HA P,H Dayton, Ge1wrnl Business 
Tr;n BANKS Dnyton, Mannr;emvnt 
I,AWHENf'E Mlf,TON CAI.HOl!N Dayton, Mnnnr:l'lllent 
WILLIAM JAMES Er.n;ftl('l{ Mr;Jv.n~', Marketin~~ 
ST!<:VI·:N L1':0NAJtD FRANTZ V..r~allh'll, Aennint1rn"y 
llAHLI•;Y ZEJ. Fltft-;JHIAN fla~ton, Mnnnfn'nwnt 
,rnmtY DALE rmort1n; Shln~y. Manni;l'.'nwnt 
f'HAHf,ES ALAN Gll,Llll\I Onyton, ilfonagcnwnt 
JOSl-;['11 EHWIN GONNf:f,f,A TrotWMfl, ManngNrwnt 
T.INDA ELIZABET!! <;11r;1:-;N1·; Fnirhorn, Mnrkdinr: 
MICHAEL FRANCIS llf<:M'Mi':f,CAHN Dn}t<m,Atrquntnncy 
Lf•:ON MARK HESS Fidrhorn, M11nag;>11wnt 
STEVEN DO!JCLAS HOTTf,E Kdt»rinK, l"mann' 
HONAJ.D FllEin:mcK l\'ANOFI" Dayton, Mnrkcting· 
OAU; CPHTJS KENNEHY N<'w C11r!i~l1>, f:tonomki 
STEVEN \\'1\HREN KOTZ Dn~lo11, Mnn11Rl'nlN1l 
MICHAEL P\\'AfN LANDIS K•·tterinir. Mnn11grtnent 
.JOSEl'll DAVH> LEFFEL Spdni~fh'!d, Mnrhting 
DONAf,J) .JAMES J,1-:MMINC Da\ton, Ac('\'untlmry
(;ftEGOHY (;OfUlON LOt'K!IAltT llnyton,
g
.JOHN N, JIOl-.:LSC11i':It Celina, Ac('ounlnney 
J!•;FFltEY ALAN K~:JPl'Elt \'an W«rt, Mnm1wmwnt 
HOfll':It'f AHNOIJ> KERSTEIN ER Dnyton, Finnn('e 
MICHAEL LEE KINCAID J)nyton, A1·1·ount:rncy 
DEAN ALAN KOTCHKA lhiyton, A(•eountnncy 
KATTY KOTECHA l"idrhorn, An·ountnm·y 
GLENN JOSEl'll Kltl~Mtm Nt'W Hn•mt•n, At't'o1mt11n<:y 
LINHA l.OlTJSI~ KYnn llnyton, 01lkl' AdminlKtration 
l'll!LIP JOSEPH LAFFERTY Tipp City, Ar<·ouutnney 
TRUMAN SAMUEL LnMAH Hkhmond, lnditurn, Mti.mqcl'nwnt 
TIMO'l'IIY JOSEPH LEE Dnyton, An•ountnn<:y 
l'Alll. ALEXANDER LEMMING Dayton, Ma11!1gN1wnt 
RONNIE KEY LEONAHD llaytou, Mnnngement 
RICl!i\ltn CLARENCE LIETTE Dayton, Manngt>ment 
AHTJ!Ult SlllmWOOn MACKIE New Carlish', Tt•dmit'nlly Comhind 
Curriculum 
GERALD ANDREW MAHLE Dayton, Manar:1'lllt'11t 
c. MICHAEL MANEY Dayton, Fhmnte 
J)AVl!l MANTLE VamlnHa, M11nagN11vnt 
STEVEN KENNET!! MARTIN Dayton, Ar1·oimtn1wy 
Payton, Aecountnney 
ANN MERRICK K••ttt•riur:. Accountancy 
('1011 
IWBERT r;nNlrnT MJl,t,tm t:n~;lt•wood, Mnnnf:Nnl•nt 
MICHAEL .JAMES ~ION NIN Itmwia, J\lnrkvt!ng 
IWBEit'f GLEASON MYI•:ns J?airhorn, J\tnna1:N1wnt 
PATRICK THOMAS M<'ATl<:E Spriut:fi('ld, AceounltHH'Y 
MICHAEL l'AT!t!CK M.::GUIRE: llnyton, I+forkdln1r 
HIANNE SUZETTE NARAGON Fnirhorn, Aet•ountuncy 
TIMOTHY ERNEST NEUFOHTH V:rndaHn, Accountancy 
PATHICIA A. 081lOrtNE lh1yh111, Mrtrltdlni,~ 
VAUGHN PARl\Elt Dayton, A.::eountancy 
J!nyuu Cum 
\\'ILLIAM PA ll!. PA1"l'F.HSON !Jnyt{in, Aernunlnmy 
J\tICHAEL LEO PAIJ!.U!<l Celina, AN·ount11nl'Y 
GAHY LYNN f'ENCI~ Fnirborn, 1'~in1mr;• 
MICl!AEL .J08EPll l'ETEHS Daytou, Mnungcnumt 
!t!CllArtD HENSLEY Pll!l.LIPS l\t•Ut•rinr:, Finnnct• 
ED L. Pill PPS Dayton, J\11rnni:vnwnt 
MITCl!ELI~ DAVID POTTE:ltf.', JI! Vnndn!ia, Accountancy 
.JACK MICHAEL l'OWELL lfaltnn, Mniwnchusdt~. 1"i111111et> 
DAVID A. ra;1<;DER 11nylon, Mark\•ting 
IJONA!.ll MYEHS IU:~tICK Dayton, Mnnni;:enwnt 
Tll1':0ll0RE Cltlt!STOPIIE!t ltISTOFF WilminKton, Mnrltcting 
HUGH FHANKLIN ROBERTSHAW West Carrollton, J\t11n11r;Nnent 
RICIIAJW ERWIN SCHOTT Drtyton, A1'cnuntnney 
CHRIS'l'OPllim THOMAS SHILLITO Dn»ton, Buuirwim 
JWB1•;rt1' STf·;I'HEN SICIIMAN IJnyton, Manugcment 
itlCIIAHD (:HAI(; SKAl.08 J)nyton, Quantitutiw Ihrnlra•ntt 
Analysis& Ma1mi,:N1ient 
GARY WESLEY SMITH llnyton, Mam1g-Nnent 
Cl!AllLES LEONARD SNELL, JR. llnyl{)ll, Mnnnr:vnwnt 
PETER DOUGLAS SPAJIH Enon, Mnnuw'nwnt 
Sl!Eftlt!LL STEVEN Sl'EEHS Trotwood, Aecountarll'r 
.JOHN ANTHONY STEINE!? Dayton, Accu11nta1wy 
GltEGOHY LEE S'l'l'~INWAND flaytnn, M11n11gl'rnN1t 
AI.LAN HA y STINGLEY x~mill, A('COUl\llllll!Y 
ANITA .J. STOBBS Sprinv,fiehl, Ar<:ount11ney 

STANLEY !·;DWARD SULLIVAN, JR I~n~:lcwo,id, A1·countnncy 

CARI, DENNIS SW~:1<;T Dn;>'lO!l, MannKNncnt 
DALEE. TEAGUE Vundalin, Accountancy 

WARNER NELf,IS VAN Jl(lRNE, .Tit Kettcrini:, Mnrketint: 

AI.FRED DELANO VJSl.OSKY Daytnn, (;Nwrnl Bu~inr1rn 

WlLt.lAM L. VONDIU:J.L Coldwater, Marketing 
1:-;u,is UAWAYNE WELC!l Ldrnmm, Butintol.lti 
JWHEltT KENT WELLllA!Jl\I KettNin1r, J\lun11t:cnwnt 
,JAMES KENNET!! WILDt':R Ilnyton, Ma11a1:cnwnl 
DA\'lll HADGElt WILLIS Dnyton, A1·.::otmt11ncy 
FRANK JAMES WlNNI-:RMARK Dayton, ,\ctou11tan<:y 
Smumu CtOJI /,uudc 
EDWIN ,\NllREW \\'01.F, JR. X~·nln, An·o1111tuncy 
,JOHN RICllAltll WOLSLAGl-:J, llnytm1, Mimar;t•nwnt 
HAND JOSEPH WORTMAN llnyton, Husinelill E<:onornks 
114 / Board of Trustees of Wright State University 
(jf:Jtll M {lJtltA Y Ila\ ton, Afcountr1iw;. 

Pt'nl,EY O'BRIEN :.kC:J,()'J'!IJ.IN DH\ ton. !\forkt'tinv. 

WIJ,J,!1\M Tll(IMAS Mi'KINNEY lln:do11. HmdnNm Eronotnkll 

Kf·:NNETll !\fEYER !\l<'~l<\KEN !'i<\U11, Final\(«' 
Tf•:P A LL!·:N Nl('l(EJ,SON f)nvto11, Mnnni<Pmt•nl 
Wll.J,JAM J!AltOf.ll OSBORN lla\hu1, Mn1111vNiwnt 
LOUIS JOSEl'll I'A ESSt'!'\, .JH lln\tnn, Mnmw•·mrnt 
J)ANIEL C!IAHJ,ES IU>:ll:ELS!'E!t<;EN f;nd••\\ODd, :ttanaV<'nli'nl 
HllOA!ll·:S, ,JR. VerM1ilkn, A<:'('<lUntan(·y 
LArt!tY EDWIN SI.ONE Fairhorn, FinH!\('\' & Ar(·o1mtanry 
MICJl,\EL \\'ILi.JAM STRATTON Fntrhorn, !\lnm1g1•nwnt 
BERNAH!l ANTllONY St'NDHt'l' Trny, M:1m1gt•mvnt 
rwnERT L. TINCllER lfa~ton, ~l:H\!lj~<'nll'lll 
GAHY RAYMOND WALLACf: lh1yton, Aceounlum•y 
111::1.EN LOIS WEAVER Kcttnini{, Actountancy 
JAMES MICHAEL \Vlll'l'E \'undalia, Manrtgcnwnt 
HAHOJ.11 l.A:\tAR WILllEL~t l"airhwu, U1111lnt'r<s 1'~corwmkoi 
('urn!,uwfr 
Gltl':GOltY KEN YOUNG Jln}ton, Mnnn~~rmt•nt 
Bndu•lor (ff Sde11c1• in Hu"int'~" Couft•rn•d in .Jmw l!J7;J 
CAltL(:REGO!tY ADAMS 1'.11on, Ma11111r1·nwnt 
SurnmuCum f,umfr 
IJONNII~ L!·:t; ADKINS Fairborn, Mr11mgement 
TRACY 1-:IJWIN BAJJ.F,Y \\'dndn1:to11, J\fom1gement 
RICIJARIJ EDWARD HALLARll Sprinv;!h•l(t, Tedmitnlly Combined 
Curriculum 
f'HISCJLLA LJ<;E BARl\Elt lJnyton, Fina1m' 
VALE WILLIAM llLACKHUHN Fab-lwru, Finaucc 
MICHi\EL S, BOLEY Ct•linn, Marltding 
STEVl<~N f,F,E JIOOl!Elt Dayton, AN·ountnney 
TIMOTHY JOF, HOO!Ilm Arcanum, Mnnagt'mcnt 
l'lllL!l' ALLEN BRANN W1hn1nRtDn, An·ountnnry 
RANDALl,JOSEl'H llRETllAlJEit Kelh'rinf~. M:rnnw·nwnt 
FrtEnERICK LOUIS BUCHlm Dnyton, Mnrkt>ting 
(:ll1':GORY BROOKS HYEltS Cio!itm, Marltctin1{ 
TEP ARTHUH CARitOl.L Fairborn, Accountlmc)' 
GARY EllWAIW CHAFFINS Trn~'. Bu11inc1\s f:ronomks 
NORMAN DALE CLARK Dnyton, Manngcmt>nt 
DONAT,[) CHAIG (;LAHl{f.; Dayton, J\fnrhtinf~ 
J\f!CHAI,;L ll, COBB Eaton, Accountn1wy 
TIMOTHY JAMES COONEY SprinrdMd, A1•.::ount11n1•y 
IHCllAHD L. COPI'[,Elt Xenia, Bu,iiw:rn E<:onomkn 
STEPHl<:N CARROLL CORLEY Dayton, Mnnngl•nwnt 
ORAL IWWAIW COX, ,rn. lln~'ton, l\fom1f~em('nt 
WALTF:R THOMAS CUCllES New York, New York, Mnrlteting 
DANIEL J\1AltTIN CUNNINGHAM K«ttt•ring, Mnnngcnwnt 
BRUCE ,JEltOJ\IE DANIEL \'nndnlin, Jlu11in('llfi Economics 
PATitICK QUlfHNO l>Pl"RANCES W<'~l Milton, Acenunttmey 
SAMUEL DOUGLAS DODSON flnyton, Vinnne<' 
RICllARf) Ai.LEN DO!tSF:Y Dayton, Ac(·ountnn.::y 
MARY C, nJU:NNEN Spring!Md, Marketing 
Cumf,ond<:' 
TIMO'I'l!Y EASTON Dayton, Quantitntfr(• lhwin<'lltl Analymii; 
Cum [,uudr 
mmNAIW ECKEltT Barton, A(·1·011ntmwy 
Maf!Ull Cum 
GEORGE TllOMAS Ell.EHMAN llnyton, A<:eounlirn<'Y 
MICHAEL RAY ERTEL J"idrhorn, Bu~ineffis I·:rnnomks 
F.DWIN NEAL l"IGLlrn Dayton, Fin:rnN' 
RONALD A, FISHER Dayton, Mnrk1•ti11f~ 
GAIL M. I"ITZWATf:rt Xenia, Manng(•mt>nt 
CJIAH1,ES EIJWAIW FLO'l'O D11yton, Murltding 
STEl'IIEN I'. !"OLEY Waynesville, MannR(•ment 
PAUL ltOBI.:RT I"!JLf,ENKAMl' St. lfrnry, Markdini~ 
J\tlCHAEL P. GEHLACH Grt'Nwilh•, Mnrketin~: 
WILUAM I·:DWAitO HAINES D11yton, Aceountnnry 
JAMES THEODOIU: JIAMBIJN X\•nin, Finnnce 
WILLIAM FHANK HAMILTON, II Xenia, Aet•ountnn<:y 
DAVID LEE HARVEY Dayton, Mnnnf~Nn(•nt 
Gl<:RALD f,, IIEISF.Y En~:lcwood, J\ta1111gement 
DAVID Lf:E HENSLEY Dayton, Management 
CAlWI~ ANN llILL Sprinv.fidd, Mi111ngcnient 
DONALD STEPJmN JIO(;HWAL'l' Trotwood, Aceo11nt11ncy 
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CAROLYN gLAINf: \\'IHfHJT Dayton, Ottlcc A<lminlstration 
HOSE MAHU-: WIHGHT Dayton, Arc.'ountancy 
.\fogna Cum f,audt 
TSJ>;G1': YIRGA Dnyton, Aec(1untnnry 
K1''iNNr:TH l-:UGirnE ZURCIIER, Jlt Xenin, Mnrketing 
Uachdor o( SciNH:'c in Ru~int'W• to qualify in August 1973 
THOMAS EDWARD BEf;CHOFT Dayton, Mnnn1rcment 
MICHAEL HAY BELLES Vandalia, Mnnn1rvme11t 
I·'UI~DEfHCK JOHN CRAM1';R Dnyton, Qunntitativ!' Huulncas Annly1<1is 
STEVl~N DOUGLAS DJ::Nf;;KF: Dnyt1>n, A(countnncy 
DAVID HYHON J.;ARWOOD Duyton, Marketing 
DOUGLAS COIWJ~LL GAGE Kettering, Marketing 
GEORGI~ GJWIJICH Dayton, Bu$innm Science 
sn;Vlm MICHAEL GUY E111~Jewoo<l, Management 
lWDERT lJAU; HAMBf:JU; Coldwater, M11rkt::ting 
MICHAEL AllTHUH HAX Dayton, Finrum:: 
CYNTHIA ANN LINDAMOOD Ketterinf~, Mnnagcmt•nt 
C. NOHMAN LlSLf; Dayton, Managcmcnt 
CAIWLYN MAE MANN Dayton, Matkt::tinK 
JOHN DAVID MILJ,EH Mary;wil!c, MnnatrN»cnt 
DAVID BEVINGTON MONTAN!JS Dayton, Management 
GA!tY HOWAHD l\kCOOL Greenville, Busirwss Sdcnce 
Jio;rrnL HICIIAIW NOGm~1:-: Kclterin1r, Manag(•mcnt 
WAYNI~ VHiTOH ROTJlf:NIHrnGf-:R Duyton, Madwting 
f:IUC C. Sl~AHS Dayton, Uusint'IT~ 
HICHAltn MAltTIN B~llTH Celina, Firmncr 
ROUJ:o;RT JOSf:J'll STA JI I,, Jit Da~ton, Mnrkl•Uni; 
JANINI:: LOVEJOY TJIOMAS Dayton, Markdin1: 
GAHY LEf'! TOWNSJ::ND Hayton, Accountancy 
BltiJCE l'ATRICK 1'HOWMAN Trotwood, Mark1•ting 
ltANDAJ.L l'lf;ft(;f~ WIJ,L!S X1•11!11, Matrn/,l'emcnt 
THOMAS ltoBERT WINTE!t K1•tterini;, M1w11gen1cnt 
College of Education 
Uadwlnr of 8dvnee in Eduration Conforrt'd in l>1'ct•mbcr l!l72 
ca:OHGIA GAltOL HAYMAN Tipp City, gkmentury Eduration 
SAUNDRA HAF: BJ:;ASCJILJ>:R M11rin11, Soda! ScitrH'e Compr...hrnmive 
EVA C. BOSH Cvdarvil!c, t-:Jvnwntary Education 
KARYL Kf:LLfiR BRYANT Dayton, Elt•mentnry 1:-;dm•ntion 
PHILLIP ItlCIIARD CIIATWOOD Sprindk!d, Sdcnr1: Comprdicnsiv1• 
KAJH;N BURKg CLARK Trotwood, Slow (,earner F.ducntlon 

LINDA JUN!:-; ENNIS Dayton, Mathcmatkvi 1:-;1iut:ation 

JAMES I.EI:: f"AGER Dayton, Sprrdi Edurntlon 

f)nyton, E!enwntary Edut•ation 
KAY ANN GAHM AN Vnnda!in, 1-:lfmentnry F.ducntlon 
ROUIJf:l!lJSll GJ:o;NTILB Dayton, f:h•11Wnt11r>' gducation 
FRANKLIN TlIOMAS IIJ:-:NHY, Jlt Ilcllbro<ik, Scienn' Cnmpr~·!iem.iv\'· 
Chrm!ntry 
IHCllAHD GR1':C:OftY HORN Trolwootl, Ekmrntury Education 
NOHM W. JAMf:S, JIL Dayton, Sdt•nec fnn1rrchrm1lvc-Chemrntry 
PI!Yl.I,IS ANN Kf:ARNEY Springfh>ld, E!rmentnry E1l11catiP11 
r'airborn, Eng!i~h E1lucnhon 
KRAM1':lt Duyton, Sl'ie!lf(' Comprdwnnivc-
DIANE KHUSE Vrrm1illl'l4, Elt•uwntary r:d111•11tion 
CALVIN WADE Kl!llN Vand11Ha, Soda! Sd~·n('() CMnprdi~~Jllil\'1' 
DONNA ANN Coltlwakr, l'.:h·nwntary Educntion 
Summa Cum 
L!NllA J,OOIS1': L!NllSI-:Y Da~ton, Sol'inl Sdn1ct• Compn•lwrrniw 
AUDREY ELIZABET!! LITGINHt!ltf. Dayton, I~lcmcntary EducnUon 
MARY MARGAltE'l' ANNI·; !,\'KINS Springfield, Elementary Etlurati~ 
M~:YEHS K<•ltt>ring, Science Cornprdwnlliv1•­
M!!l~lt!N Fairborn, Art Edu<.'ntinn 
STEWART EAfU, NESTOH, Ill Dayton, Englirth Educntion 
LnVf;!tNE PANNELL Dayton, Soda! Seiencc Comprehensl~r, 
ELIZABET!! PASC1!A Da,;ton, r;trmentnry l':dueatio1, 
Tlntf A. PO\V J<3HS l'iqun, Eng!i~h Education 
UNDA PIJGll Dnytnn, Eknwntnry Education 
PHYLLIS LOllJ8E ltl!J•;TSCHLE Solon, Art Ed1wntion 
GLADYS B. SANDLIN Springflt'ld, Ektnt'ntary Educutlon 
BLANCA M. SUTJrnRLAND M1'dw11y, memcntnry & Slow 
BERNARD 1:-:ARL WHEf:LEH, II Payton, I~INm•ntary };durntion 
STJ:-;VEN CJ,YDE WtlOD Dayton, Social Sd(•ncc Comprchensiw 
SHAHON EJ.AINE fLORI~NCE WO<H"Tlm Kt'lh•ring-, f;lvmentary 
DANlf>'iJ. CLA YUORNE WOOLERY Dnyton, So<'in! Sdcnee Comprcht•n.dvr 
SANDHA MARIE Y01JN(; Dayton, f:un!ish Edueation 
fl11d1tlnr or Sdt'nl't• in l::i:luc11tion Crmfern·d in Mardi !V73 
JOYC1'; Lu!UE AI.JG Saint Henry, f;Jcnwntnry Education 
DORIS GAY BAUGHMAN Medway, Spcdnl Edueation 
RALPH V. DECJITOI:r f;n1t!t•w1x1d, Sd1•11n• Compn•lu:nsivc· 
Dlologica! 8dences 
TH;BRA JOAN BECK Kdterin~:. E!rnwntno· J>;dueation 
THEHE8A GHACf; Hf;TTINGl';It Coldwah'r, Eni.:!ish J:o;dueation 
LOVE-MAI-; BINGilAM D11yto11, l':nnli~h Education 
Cum f,rwde 
KATHJE ANITA BLATT 1lnyto11, Art 1':ducation 
DJ>;UORAII H~AN BLOUNT Urbana, r;krncntnry Education 
GWJ::NDOLYN Ef,AINE HURNS Dnytun, I·;knwntar>' Edumtinn 
GARY Kf:JTll CARMONY !)nylon, t:knwntHr.v Ed1m1Hon 
Dl':NNIS ElJG1';Nf; COC!IHAN Da.\tou, lkhllbilitation Erl11n1tiun 
HIU:NDA KAY <'Ol1GllLIN w~:~t Milton, Eknwntary Erhm1t1on 
DAVIDSON Pa~ton, F'.h•1m•11ti1r,1· l':durntion 
NOHMA JEAN FLOYD PA\118 Da~ton, E1N1wntar~ Edurntwn 
ELIZABETH JO!:H~l'lllNE pf<;\\'EY Da~ton, Elt'nwn!ar~· E1!urntwn 
CLIFTON UIJEL J>:S'J'f;s, JR. llayton, IM111bJht11Uon i':d1walioa 
fH:OHGU; ANN l"ILOSO Kl'ttPrinv, Art Edu<·atinn 
KATIILEI-:N HlJN'ff~lt Lnda, Hliuoi~. SpN:htl Edurntion 
DEBORAH ANN JAFFE flnyton, Eli'nwntary Ed1h'at1on 
LINDA Dayton, Art l•:duratlon 
MARILYN K. KOHIHNn Dayton, F:lr>n11,ntnr;.' Education 
KATHEHINJ>: FHANTES K!'HN Fnirhorn. Art EdiwaUon 
ll1t.\'lon, Elt>mentar;· Ei!ucntion 
Jtf(:llARD M. I,AWS1lN Yd!nw Spring-R, Ent:-lbh E<!t1rntion 
DONAl,fl CARL LITTMAN Dayton, Bmdnr:1.1 Education 
WILLIAM TIIOMA8 LONSBUHY flnrton, S1wrinl Edurntion 
rwrn:rrr LA \\:'!{!-~NCf: !,YONS Dayton, Art Eduration 
PATSY ANN MANNINt: Ki•tkrini;, E!t•nwutary Etlucation 
,JAMf:S l'AlJL l">H;y1·;R lh1~ton, Sodn! Studil'll Cornpr('hennivc 
KEITH l':OWAJW McGINN!H lla,\ton. lliologkal Sdcnr~:N Education 
THAVIS !':!.TON NOLCOX 8prini;tkld, Sod;tl Studkrt Comprehrnnivc 
SAltr\ll CA'l'llEit!Nf; O'NEAL Di1ytnn, E!enwntary f-:durnHon 
MAHSHA LYN l'!JRTF:E RADO Dayton, :.;p\lnish Edurnt\on 
YVONNr; TO!JZET HALL Kettel'irw, French J:o:du<·aHon 
Ttil':JtJ~SA KAY lHGIO Spdnvlh>ld, Spanit.h E1hm1t!on 
PAMELA S!!E IWSEllROt:till Hc~noldnhurtt, El(•nwntary 1':ducation 
KAHEN 8\Jf; SCHULTZ Dnyton, Ekmenlury"Sprcla! Edul'ntion 
BH\JC'io: BllJVf•;JtnECKEH Dnyton. Sodnl Sd<'nn.. Comprdicnslve 
JUDY CA!WLYN SIZE:\tORE Dn)ton, Soda! Studirs Compn·hcnmin• 
~IAIULYN BIJ.t: SNAP!' New f'arlh\!l', f:ltm('ntary F.ducation 
MAHI\ ALAN 8T!VEH Kdll•ring. Sndnl Sdl'!H'l' ('0111pl't'lwnn1n• 
MAHY BESS STHAt«SHAITC:ll \'enidllrn. Elt•mt•ntar,r Edurntion 
JULIE ANN VAN N'UYS Wn~·nt·~vil!l', Eknwntnr·y 1>:duc11tion 
MICHAL 1n;NTON VAHNEH F:ilrbnrn, 1':np;li~h 1':ducntion 
CAHO!~ ELIZABETH VITTITOW Dnyton, I·:nglh;h r:dm·ation 
llOUIH:SIH:LL WATSON Dayton, 
DA\'ID EAltLE Wl?H!HT Dayton, St'H'!H'e Education 
f;!U)l\IUTE lllT,!H: YACKOWSKY Fnirhorn, G1•rman Edu1•11tion 
.l/rt!J""Cum/,nwlf' 
MAI.!NOA CATHf;HINE ZOTKIE\\'JCZ Da)ton, Elrnicntnry Edm:ntlon 
('Hiii J,«Udc 
flaehdnr or Sd<.'nl'v In Edul'ation Confrrn'<l in ,Jurw J:na 
MAHSllA I.OU Af)KINS Wuyn<:mvi!h•, Elt'nwntllry E<im·ation 
M!CllAEL JtOBE!tT ALJ<:XIC!\O na~ton, llin\og!rn! 
LINDA ALLEN Dayton, 1<;1t•11wniary ~:ducat!OJl 
SUSAN ELAINE ANf<EJtr;R !la~'tm1, E!t'll\l'ntary Edut'atwn 
ARNJ>:T'r Piqua. El<•nwntnry Edunltion 
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JEANEN1': KA YE APKJ<:RM,\N F:lirhorn, Art Etlul'alion 
LJNl>A LOIJISE HALTt:S Fairburn, SpN•rh Tht•atn• EjhitnUnu 
BA!tlt Co\thq1h•r, Art Edue11tion 
Sprlndl<'hl, Elt'ttwntary EdurHtinn 
JtACl!EL BOG(;gss Bf,(l\'J) \lnion ('ity, Elt•nwntnry Edurnlion 
ALICE MAR!J•; BOWLIN<; f\kndon, E!(•uwntnry E(!ueation 
NAN<'Y .JANE BltANIJEWll·: Siil1wy, 1':IN1wnlary i'~durntion 
Rt1Tll MAHY BltANilAM lla~·ton, E!(•na•ntary Edurntinn 
CECIL!:\ F. BHANSON lla~tou, Elriw•ntury Edul'ntion 
ANN TllEltESA BRAPN Co1t!wnti'r, E!emPntnry Sp(•ri:d Edut•ntion 
CJIARLOT'l'E BltA \'ER~!AN Trot\1ood, l•:l1•11wnt:1r~' Edut·ation 
Cumf,rmrfr 
HAYMOND llEE BtJN('!I fla;•h•n, Art Edut•nlion 
HAHHAHA (', BllltNS Piqua, Et1•nwntury f;dtwntion 
HONALD L, HtlltNS Kt•th'dnf~. Enf,!'!iMh Education 
.H11ym1('um f,11wfr 
NANCY JEAN BUSSJNGl;;lt K1•tt«dnit, Ekim•ntury JMucntion 
H. TllOMAB CARltlNGTON D11yton, Art E!luration 
SHERRY 
,<,·u,11m11C11m 
CARSON HOBINSON ('llEEK St, Mar~·11, t;lt'nwntary Edurntion 
JANET l.YNN l'AltKIIJl,L t'l!HISMAN Trotwood, Uu11int·ll~ EdtH•ntio
rn;nEKAll JOY CONl{l.IN S11ringlit•lrl, Specin! Edu('ation 
ROBERT l'A llL (;jtll'E SprinRfit•td, Soda\ Studi<'H Compn•hNWiV(' 
KAH~~N TEHESA DAHA llnyton, Englinh Ed11<'tttio11 
R!~BECCA ANN DALE Cdin:1, Eh•nwntary Edu<'ation 
J)A VIS Spvech 
JANET LlJC!l,LJ·: DAY Dayton, El••m1•nt11ry 1':1\uealion 
EVA W, J)('VORE Fnil'born, SpN'd1 & The11trc Edun1Uon 
MAltY EVI·:LYN D!EltJNGER Ct•!itw, ~:!ementary E1IU('rttio11 
ROSEMARY ELlZAB~;T!I EIFERT J)!\yton, V:lt•mNttury Educutlon 
NEIL ALLI•;N ~:LAM Ci•Hna, Sei<'1H'(' Comflr«lwmdv1'-Biolortital Sd«t1t't•11 
ELIZAHI-:Tl! ANNE ETTER Da~·ton, glt•m•:mtary Etlurntion 
ARTI!lllt MARION f;lJBANKS Duylon, E:tNncnt11ry F.duN1tion 
JtANllAL JON ElJCKERT Cdina, f:!cnwntary ~:durntion 
llEBORAll JANE l"AllltNEY l\frdwuy, Suo:i11! StudiN1 Cot11pr<'h1>nsiv1> 
DIANF. FERGUSON Ouytnn, Ek'llll'nlary Ed11t:"ntion 
SHAIWN tLAINE FINE Dayton, En1:!i\1.h Edu<"ntion 
JANET l.ESLll·: J"ISHEH Fairborn, Ihrnirw1m Education 
MAHJOH!f; Ll-iE FIS HEit Troy, ElenwntHry Eduration 
CllRIS'I'INI·: LOUIS!•: FITZGF:HALD llayl(ln, Art Edu<'ation 
MAHJORH: l". PltEY Kdtt'rinR, Elo•nwn!ary Ed11c11Uon 
IJESLI~: .JI.;Nf·: FULLEJt Sprin1~ Vnl\(•y, Entdfoh 1-;!!ueation 
MARY ELll':ABE'fll GAUS Limn, i':il•rnentm·y & Spt•t·ial f~ducalion 
KAREN ~;l,iZADETll GEOIUIE XNdrt, Eknwntnry Edu<'ntion 
ltoNALD 'l'YLf:It GILLEM Dnylmi, Ek,ment11ry F.durntion 
KUMAR! (;OHOWARA Fairborn, Art Edut•alion 
BARBARA CLA!fli': (;ftANDFrntD l>aylon, Elementary Educntion 
DOIWTJIY LUCILLE GRIMM Celina, f;Jt>mentar~· Education 
KATHl.f:I•:N GHINCll Dnyton, I·:lenwntnr~· Edu\·ation 
CAROLYN ANN GUENTHER ll11yton, En!!li11h Edut.'ntiun 
NJ·:AL ALAN HANS Arc:rnum, SdNwt> Comprcht>miiv('-Biologicnl St.'h•n
MICHAELE. HARBAUGH Vandalia, It1'hnbi!itation Education 
J. HAVIO HAHM AN llaytnn, Social Studirm Comprt>hensivu 
JOHN IWWAftf) IIEF!?I,EY Dnylon, l·:uglish Edul'ntion 
TARA LYNN llOHBS ('N1ll•rvi111'. Art Edm'nlion 
THOMAS l;;DWAHD HOEl:f,gJt Dayton, StX'ial Stmliell Comprd1('1111iw
MAHSIIA ANNI~ HOil.MAN llnyton, Enft\!Bh Ed11<'ntion 
PATRICIA HAE l!OJ,MES llcl!hrook, l·ilN1w11tary I•-:duci1tion 
Cu111!,m11/c 
LINDA J. JIOPl'f; Kl'lh'rini~. English l·~dueation 
Cum[,tiwlt' 
JIOYNG Cnhlwntt'r, Elcnwntary Education 
TIMOTHY Jfo:ltOME llULL Clifton, Art Edut.'ntiun 
Ctuii [,nude 
VEHA IHJ'l'll l!Of,I, Brookvilll•, Ekrneutnry Edueation 
KA!tl-~N ANN JitJNN Kt>W•rinr~. mcnwnlary Ed11,.11tion 
Dayton, & TIH·nlrt.' Eduention 
MAltSJ!A 1.YNN l!t1NT Brndford, EIN1wntur.v f•:du<'ntion 
POlJG!.AS lll'!U\11 Spnn1tfi<'ld, Sdt•m'<' Cornpr<'hetrniv;•.BioloRil';i! 
.Jl!HITH LYNN!·~ INCHA:'>I Wilminglon, Slow L1•11r1wr i'~th1(•nlion 
(;AYLE I,YNNE .lA(;(a:1tS nn~tou, Ekuwnlnr~' E!lllt'ation 
\'IR(:J:\IA ODA .JENKINS Jln~·ton, ElNnt'nlary Edtwatlon 
KATJIEitlNE :'l!ATSIKAS l(ATSOliNr\!US Oi1yton, llu~iiKu.~ Edm•nt\on 
ALEXANDHA ANN KAtlFMAN Paytnn, Eknwntary Edtwrtliou 
REBECCA Jf;,\N WJI,SON KEHNS Fitirhorn, Elenwntury E•hwation 
KATHLEEN B. KIDD Fnirhorn, E1N1wnlan· g,1ucnUon 
LILLIAN M. K!NfH:R Flddwr, El\'mt•ntnry Edurntion 
EktnN1tar~· Sp1'i.'ia\ 
!l!ARYANNE ELIZABE1'1! l(NAPKE Cdinn, Ek•mt>ntary F:r!urati;m 
KA'l'l!LEl•:N ANN KOELLJ•;lt Dnyl1>n, Art Edu('ntior1 
8HARON SUE LnJHJE ('dmn, E!('nll't1t11r.1· Edu('ation 
8US~\N ,JANE LI·:Gt; Troy, Art Education 
TlllrnESA 

ltdnnkt! 

.1fo111111C11m 
BETll ANN LININGER Van \\'<'rl, E!t•mt>11tnry Spn'i11l Edueation 

KAJn;N MAY MAINAltD CNth•rv11l1', Eknwntnry Edu('ntlon 

JOANN B, MA YXAHH llnyhm, ::l<·iNH'<' Comprt•henniv1•-E11rth Sei1•nt'I' 

n CllARLANN MA YRAND X('nin, Biulogknl Sl'it'nl'ci; 

WA RHEN IH:J·: Ml~NCIIllOFF:R (\>Hn:t, ,S{)cinl Sltuli~'& Comprdicnnivt' 

Rl~GINA JO M!LTHA!.Elt Kt'ltPrin1r, Eknwnlury Education 
PAMELA DAVH~ MOOHE J111·kmrnvillr, Florida, Ekhwntnn• Edun1tion 
MARY SKIDMOltE MeCARLEY I'iquu, Matlwmatkn Edut·11tion 
Cumf,riwfo 
SHARON HITA McJUNKIN Dayton, Eknwntary & Spednl Edm•ntion 
BEVF,Jtf,Y StJf; MeOMB~~lt Stott, l~lNiwntnry Edtt('ation 
.lftl{Jlll! Cum [,n11d11 
SARA II COPP~:ss NOLAND W<'llt Ak•x11ndri11, F.km..11t11ry E:durnlion 
Sdt>n('e 
JOHN LOUIS l'F.TERS An11onit1, ElNnentuy F.dul':ttion 
MARCIA HUTll PJ.'.iTTIFOltJ) !)nylon, J.'.i!enwntury Edueation 
IRENE ANNE POYNT};Jt Sprindh•!d, Ekrncntnry gd11catlon 
Mug11a Cum f,aiul~ 
HOBERT EUGF.N~: l'tJrn;RHA UGH Dayton, E!t>mcntnry Education 
HARRIET WILKINSON l'UIWY f)uyton, F.nrr!bh ~~du\'ation 
Cum f,u1ulv 
LINDA LOU HANLY Cot.h,nh•r, HuniMm1 Education 
SHARON ANN HEINE KE Cdlnn, Elementary Education 
CHERYL LYNN RF.INSCHIU:IBER !Jayton, F.nt:lisl1 Educution 
HEIDI KROEMER REMICK Hayton, Elt>nwntary & Specht! Education 
SALLY JO RETHERFORD D11yton, Elem('ntary & Special Education 
JOAN MA Un; ltolll~ltTS Onytnn, Elementary Edue11tfon 
JH;BORAH REVIS ROB!NI·:TTE Fairborn, 1!:11glil1h E1\11catiou 
PA'rRICIA JF.AN !WESCH Fairborn, Jtdrnbil!tntiou Education & 
Psychology 
TERRY L. IWG}~RS Troy, Eh•nwntnry Education 
THOMAS JOSEPH SCHMID Fnirhorn, Soda! Studivs Comprd1emlivc 
LOIS CATHERINE Sl-':V~:It'l' Dayton, Sorin! Studies Comprd1mllive 
RUTH JOYCI-~ SEXTON \\'('Ill Milton, f;!('nwntary Spt•cinl •:duration 
WILLIAM ttEOJtca: SHANNON Dayton, Sodnl StudiNl Comprt•lwmiivt• 
ee11ELLJ•:N WA \'ALON SHELJ,KY Dayton, Eni:linh Edut•11tion 
LELA l'EAltl, SIIF:PHl~Im D11yton, Elementary Education 
RITA BIRT SIDEHS Ct•liirn, Elenwntnry Ed\l\'ntiou 
Cuml.mu{e 
MARY LEOPOLD SIMS Dayton, Busines11 EdUl'11tion 

BA HUA RA LYNN SMITH IJnylon, Sodnl Studies Comprt>ht·n~iv~~ 

 
CLAUDIA KAY BOG(jf:SS SMITH Sprini:fldd, Art Education 

SANDltA J.EJ.'.i SMITH Dayton, Groi..:raphy F::duention 

RI~Ul~CCA ANN Sf'ltJNGER Celina, M11U11•mutlcs Edueation 
.\fognri Cum l.audc 
SUSAN KATHLF.EN S'l'AHK Kettering, Eknwntary Eduration 
CJIEHYL KAY STI~ELE ll:>yhfll, E\l'.'mrntnry Educntiou 
l'A'l'IUCIA LOU JACOBS 8'rr~LZE!t Springfield, Sodnl Studit.>ll 
f'omprehc1n1ivt> 
ANITA KAY STRATZ l\t'tkring, Art Education 
JULII~ ANN SURFACE WnynNwillt.>, E!cmentnry ~:duc11tio11 
Cum Lmtde 
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SALLY A. IIAMl'SJllltE Verm.ti!k11, Eh'nwtar~· f:duention
MARY ANN HANDLEY Dayton, I-:Jmwntary.Spcdnl Edut'alion 
JJF;TTY JO HANSBROUGH SL Miuyu, }':!cmentnr.v Edueation 
t.INOA C. HAHSCH Wi\mln1~ton, E!N1u:J1tary-Spt'dnl f:dm'ation 
CllAHLl~S f)f;AN HAUGHT Hayton, Scitnct' Comprdwmivc·Clwmintry 
LOHAIN I-'RANCIS llEIT Miami~hurg, Hu~im-.1s F.dueation 
ANN f;l,AINE Iff;RBl-:RT Germnntown, Entrlish l·:durntion 
JA?tff;8 G. HICKS Dayton, Sodal Sd1•nee Comprl'hl'nslw 
UEDf:CCA ANNf~ 1111.T J,on!lon, F.lt'mN1tnry Edm·atlon 
TEHriSA LEI-: HOEHNEMANN Dayton, Elementary Edurntion 
TIMOTHY f:. HOYNG Co\dwakr, Buslnl'.~5 EduN1tion 
MARY f,YNN HUTCHINSON Woo~ter, f:lenwntary t:dutntion 
REBECCA JoANN ISNEH 'frotwood, Element.ory ifrntnllr Itvtnrdvd 
t:Jucntion 
PAMt-:LA NANN JOHNS f?airhorn, Businesn Education 
SUSAN LYNNE JOHNSON Tr1;y, Soda! Studies Comprehennivc 
GREGORY WII.I.IAM JOLLA Y Dayton, Bullincs11 Education 
CAROL ANN ,JUNOD Ct"liM, Elementary Edu<"ation 
MAHY f:LJ,f:.N KA!Sf:lt Ccntervil!t., F.lt'mcntary F.thwntion 
JEANNf; I,ORRAINI-: KAHL Dayton, Elementary Educ11tio11 
KtltBY I.Im KF.LLAH Springfield, r~nglillh Education 
SUZANNE I.OtllSI~ Kt.1':fN f;ngle\\ond, f;tenwntno'·Spl:'cinl f~d11cation 
GAYLE LEEN KOSUCK J)aytQn, f:J1•mcntary.Spvdal Eduvntion 
CYNTHIA L. V. f,f;JIMKUHU; Dn1to11, Mllthtmntkn Education 
SUSAN FAITH Lf:WIS Dnyton, Elcmcutnry Edur;-ation 
ELI.A GRACE LONG Fnirhorn, Mnthcmntkn f;dutntion 
 J. 1"EHNANf)() LOPEZ Duyton, Iltrnirwss J·;ducation 
PAMf::LA ANN LOXJ.J:;Y Greenville, l';Jcnwntary Edutnt!on 
VICK! IU:NEE MAf'nONA!,!) Dnyton, (;vrman Eduention 
BONNIE SUF: MANNS Springfield, IhrnintlHI f;duention 
I.OltHAINE l'AUI.A MELTON Dayton, Ell•n11'nlnry Edim1tion 
THOMAS EDWARD MILLER Dayton, Mntlwmatics f:duentlon 
Wl-:SJ,YN Ef,JZAHETH MIL!,EI? Dayton, Eng!M1 t-::ducntion 
TEHESA ANN MINTON Fnlr!iorn, fjdur;-ntion 
BARBAHA Stir; MIZI-:rtm Fairborn, Spl'c("h Theatre l'~ducnUon 
HERMAN CAHL MOJIHMAN N«w Brcnwn, ltehnb!litnlion f;durntlon 
HITA i!U:RION MONTGOMERY Yellow Springs, E!euwntnry-Sprdnl 
f:ducation 
IHWCE LEI-; MOON Sidnry, Art Education 
CHARLES I-:DWAHD MOHGAN Dnyton, Bullin«t.~ l·Mul"ntion 
MARY J. MORNINGSTAH New Cnrllslf'. 1':!\•mvntary J'-:ducntiou 
NANCY ANNE MOULTON Dayton, Art f-:durntlon 
MARY LOUISE MeCOLI.OCH Phprn, Arl I-:durntion 
LOIS JEAN M<:f'AltI.ANn Pnyton, B11minei>.1 Education 
KATHLEf~N MAH!f: Mdl!Lf,AN Dayton, Elvmrntary Eduention 
 VICKrn LYNN NICKLES Springf\dd, Elementary Education 
RAMONA JUNE NICKOL VNtail!<.•11, i':!emvntnry·S1wdn! Education 
ANN TIIEHESA NIEKAMP St. lfrnr~', E!!'mentary Edueation 
JOHN ,JOSEPH O'BRYA:-..' !)nylon, Sd("!H'1' Cumprt'lit'u~ive-I~arth Sclvne11 
.JO ANNI;; PAGETT X1•nia, F:knH•ntary Eduention 
f:DWAHD I.Et-; Pff:IFl"EH Dayton, Bunineirn Edu<.'ation 
MICHAEL CURTIS PHILLIPS Brookvillf'. Soda! Rtudks Con1pr1'hvnsive 
Jllf)Y B. PLANGJIAK \'enkrvi!lP, Eh•mcntary Etluvntion 
GA YL1'; ANN HAI ELLO Little Fn\b1, NPw Yod(, Busine:m Education 
JAN!Cf: MARII-: HANLY Cel!nn, Snda! Studh•s fomprehNwivt: 
LAWJtt:NCE Al.CINE H!·:NTSC!J!,1';R Wvr.t Cnrrolltm1, f;Jt>nwnlnry 
1':durrition 
f:DNA MAHII•; HHOIH:IIAMEf, Arcanum, ~;k•nwnlary l';dueation 
PEGGY HAE HIEGEL GrtenvlJ!p, Elenwntar~·-S1wdnl t-:ducntion 
:.tAHTHA JEAN HOHERTS Dnyton, E!Nrnmtary Education 
LINDA SIH~ ROJH;RTSON Dayton, f:!enwntary Education 
SHIRLl~Y ANN ROBJNSON Mlnmi~hurg, l.:h•nwntnry F:!hwntion 
LaVERNE MAHY SClllJETTI·: Elemcntno• f;dm•Htion 
;\fAHCIA LUCILLE Sl·:LI.S Hfrhmuntl, Jndlnua, Rdmbi!itntlon f;dm·at!o11 
HEJUX'CA SUE SHA HP Springfield. SpN•eh Tll\'11ln• F:dur;-atlon 
MICHAi-:!, DAVIJ) srnnSClfllLA Hnyton, r·:ni;:!i~h Education 
C'llRIS'l'JNE A. SI!lH:ONE Hnmwy, Nl•w J\'r:wy, Art t-:duentlon 
CAitoL .roy SIMl'SON llayton, F:kmrntary Edurntion 
MARILYN SMITH Dnyton, i':lenwnt.nry Eduention 
JAM1':.s ANDHE\V .SO;\l~IJ<:H (;n't>nvl!I«, El1'mcnt:1ry l':ducnUon 
\'ICKH: Ll';E STAGGS CoJ!pg-~· Pa1·k, Gtorgla, E!enwnt.nry E1hmttion 
flf:BcrnAH JO STANLEY M1~d1111y, t-;1<0 awntnry Eduo1tior1 
lHANA SIEMON ST. ('LAflt Enon, Elmwntar~··Spedn! Education 
i'ATR!CIA ANNI~ SWOJWS 81irln1:fldd, I·:nfdi.~h Edu!'ation 
Sllt\RON MARii'; TOJH: FL lknH'l'rs, i':!rnwntnry f:du('ntlon 
DIANNI-: CIWZF; WHIPP Tipp City, Spttt'h & Thcntrn J·:duc:ition 
TATOM Dayton, J·;ll'nwntary r:ducation 
JANf:T ANN TA YLOH Fuirhorn, Art Education 
WILMA KARf,I-;EN TESTr:IlMAN Trotwood, Elenwntary Education 
SHARON KA y THAR!' Cohlwatt>r, Eleml•ntary Education 
f.ANDUA HUI,I, THAYEH Dnyt~m, Art Education 
JOAN GRIFFIN TITTLf~ Springl\t:>ld, Sodal Studies Education 
TONI UI-:Bri TONONI Fairborn, f:lemcntnry I-;ducation 
,lfogmi C11111 1.uude 
PATRICIA El,AlNf: TRUX1';I, nnyton, f:h•nicntary Education 
l'ATRICIA ANN YnnSICKLE R{).('kford, lllinois, Elementuy l':ducation 
PRANCESCA LIN UMOH Oa~·to11, Elementary Eduention 
rn::1nx:cA GALE WACKS Dayton, Spct-'<'.h & 1'1Hmtre Edueation 
WADE Springfield, I·:lementary Education 
PA'l'RTCIA A. WAJtTJNGEH Dayton, E!t>meutary f:dueation 
OOROTIIY LENA WEAVER Dayton, Elcnwntnry I>;dueation 
JUDITH MAE WEISSMAN Dnyton, Spnnish Education 
SAUNDRA NEIL Wt-;NTZ Sidner, Engli$h Edueation 
SUZANN!': BARBARA \VF.ST Clnyton, Ekmentary Edueation 
l.INDA ARLENE WJ!f.;ELF.H Minmbburg, Bm1inesa Education 
tn;nnA SUE WHITE Dayton, SJ)ttial & Elementary Education 
KARL B, WILSON Piqua, English Education 
PATRICIA M. WINNl'iR Mlnntcr, r:!rmcntary Education 
ALICI·: FAYE WISEMAN IMlbrook, Elementary I-;ducntion 
JOANNE MARCELLA WOHLEY Utka, F.lt•nwntnry Educntlon 
WILLIAM LYNN YANDLF. New Cnrlil!le, S1x:ia! Studlcll Comprehensive
LOURJ>;SSA F.. YINGST ('ovintrton, Elcmentuy Education 
WJl.I,IAM CHELSI~A YOUNG Veru11illcn, Elementary Education 
Hadwlor of Sdence in Education To Qualify in Auguut 1973 
THELMA ,J. ARNETT St. Mary!!, Elementary Education 
SUZANNf; GAY BAHNHARDT Dayton, Elementary Eduention 
KATHLEEN ELI,EN IlENNf:TT l"nirborn, Mnthemntiea Education 
MARII.YN KAY Bt·;NNING f'iqun, t:!rmentnry f;dueation 
KATHLf:EN Vl\'IAN lH;NSON Akron, Elementary Education 
llOltoTJIY MA f; DLA in: f'nirhorn, Sw::ial Studic!l Education 
JOHN CIIAHLES BORCI!EltS Kcttcrlni::, Socia! Sdcnce Comprchennh•c 
KATHLEEN LUANA BOSSU::n Sprinirfl1•Jd, Art J.;ducntion 
JOAN F.. BUCIC SL r.lary!l, E!1•nwntnr~· Education 
BIJRRY lliddlctown, Connct'ticut, Sdenf't' 
DIANE A. BYRNE Nl•w Carlinle, Ekmt>ntnry I<;dur;-atfon 
DOUGLAS I~EE CAMPJH;L!, Fairborn, Sodlll Sdem•e ComprchcmJiv1t 
CHARLOTT!-: ANN CASSIO Sah11rn., Edurntion 
JOYELLEN JOHNSON CHANEY Dayton, l':ng:Hsh Eduenllon 
\'l.;RNON Cf.ARINGBOLD Rivervinv, Mkhi!~an, fkhnbl!itation
HONNrn WILLIAMS CLAYTON Lynchburg, Art Eduration 
JEAN CLEVELAND Stone Mountnln, Georgia, Spanlllh 
BARBARA ,JANE COCHHAN ICl'lh.'rinR, E!e1Mntnry.Sped11! fM111•ntion 
CYNTHIA GRACE COFFEY Onylon, Musk Education 
SQUimSTA M. COLLIER Dayton, Art f:ducation 
JHVIN COLI.INS Fairborn, Soein! Sl'ienel' Compn•hen1GiH.' 
AHNETTE DELORES COUTNER Daytun, Engl!th f:rhwntion 
HAE LOUIS!·; COX f)nytnn, i':knwntary Education 
8TE\'l•:N JOHN CUNDIFF Kett(•ring, Ek111cntury·S1wda! 1':duc11tion 
TERESA GAIL DANGEHl"IELI) Daytm1, Ekmi•nt.nry Education 
L. f)f';l,APJ,ANF:. Wt•11t Milton, Sdcncc Comprd~cnalvt•-
PATRICIA JANI': DOWNING Xenia, Engli&h 1'Muration 
PHILLIP LEJ;; EICHMAN Y11ud111i11, Sdcnrc Comprchcn~ivc. 
H\olog\enl Sdcnct•s 
DELORIS It. FIS('HIJA('JI Nt•w Knoxvi!h'. Sodnl Sludit•11 Comprchcnnivf: 
:'>11NDY LAHA!NJ·: 1"IU;g Ydlnw Springs, Art Edurntion 
LAHHY LEONAliD Ft!NDEIUllJHG Dnytou, Mntltcm11lk11 l~duci1tion 
Hl'l'A DAVIS <;ALLAGtn;n Troy, Ekt1wnt11ry Edu<.'u\lon 
MICHAJ<~L I<;AHL GIAHDllLLO, Jlt, Cindnuati, Social Sdenn• 
Jl'~AN J,()lJl.SE GIHT1';N l"11lrhmn. Gi>r11111n 1<:dm011tion 
JANET LOUISF: <;OtlJH:A!'.X Covington, r:!cmcntnry Education 
SUSAN LYNN GHAIIAM !)ayton, Englfoh f;durntinn 
('JIERYJ. ANN GHAY t:ordrm, 1<;knwnt11ry !·:dul'atfon 
Hl·:rn-:CCA JO GHU·:SHOP FL ftp(ovtry, l•:kmcnt11ry 1:>;,1ura1iot1 
HICKEY FOHD llAMILTON Shlne.v, Sudu\ l:kir111'c Comprd11•ngiw 
718 / Board of Trustees of Wright State University 
MARGAHl~T ANNI': WILKES Kdt<'rin1;, 8odal Studi<'$ Compr<'lw1wi
A11IJitgy KAREN Wll,S(>N K..tkrlnt:", Eknw11lnry 1-:t!w:alion 
Bi':VERLY IL WILSON llnyton, El(•nwnt;11·y l•:durntinn 
MARY ELJ,f<;N WILSON l'1qu11, l•:kuwnt1iry E<hwntion 
GOl,TJIE MAE W!Sl!Elt Spc•n('!•rvi\k, l·:len1vntnry Edui:i1tion 
CATllEHINE ANNE W1s;.,n;1t Dayton, l·;\rnw11t11ry l.:dw•,,lion 
MAHIE CATJIJ::Jt!NE \\'!Warr l'iqun, l·:knwntnry Edm·ntion 
KA'l'llf.Ei':N ~lAIUi': ZL\tMER Jlayton, En;;lhth Edur11tion 
College of Liberal Arts 
Harhrforof Art.;Confrrr('d in flN'(•m!wr ll17:! 
PAMELA ANNI~ HIGUS Fairborn, Ch111rnka! llumnniti<'~ 
HICHAfH) ,L BLAZE!t Ct'nlt'rvi!te, Soda\ Work 
KARLJOSEl'H BltEMf·:lt lfayton, lli!\tory 
JHMA S'n:VENSON C}X~IL IJ:i~ton, Philosophy & l·:n1:lish 
llAVIO l,}:E ENGf,ERT !laytnn, Erouomirs 
JOHN 8TANLJ<:'Y E\'ANS, .flt. f>prindivhl, Ec·onomkll 
LINDA CAHOL (it:ITJIMAN lln,vton, Prlmn Studi<'ll 
VlltGINJA LYNN HANKINS l•'nirhorn, l!i!\tor,\ 
('um f,uud~ 
CATHERINE A, BREE('E JOHNSON Spl'inidleld, Eniuomks 
LYNE'I"l'I-: HISCll .IO!Il'\SON M1Jntwmwry, Alnb:m1;i, Stmni!\h 
CONNIE LEF: .!ONES J)n1·ton, Sodo!or:.1 
('11'" /,uudr 
ltOBERTA LYNN KO\'l•;HMAN Trotmwd, Sodid Work 
.JUNF: J.:Ll,EN GltATON ~H:JT:t, Dn~tun, Sptcdt & Tlu•:1tn' 
HETTY RIJ'!'!! :\tlCl!AtLS Payton, l'hi!o:.mphy 
VIRGINIA(', Mil.I.ER Wartwr Hohint1, (;n1rgi:1, Sodn! Work 
DONNA .JEAN MOOR!·; !"nirhoru, Rodn! Work 
NICHOLAS G. ~Cl!Ul·:ssu:n Kl'tkrmg, Enrdir;h 
DAVJU FHANCJS TRF.ADWA Y Dayton, Urhnn Studit•i; 
WJf,l,IAM FHEDERICK WJSSMAN D11yton, 1':11frli$h 
Cum f,m1dr 
,JJ::ItOLl) \\'ItlliHT lloust<m, En1dfllh 
OARI,ENJ-; KA\' YOONG En;dt·\rnod, S()dn\ Work 
Hnrhdor o( Arts ConfNT1'd m Mnrd1 ID7:l 
DA\'lll I.EE ALLEN W<'t>l Millon, Polilknl :kletiee 
flA \'ID L. BAHN ES Spdnvfil'ld, Politirnl Sdt'!l('(' 
LINDA MARIE SJIUJ.OCK BAXTEH Pnirhorn, Sndoloin· 
JfmltY C. IHJTCllE!t J)11yton, Sodolog-y 
OAV!n FRAN('JS CATANZAitO D11yton, Sodoln~D' 
SUSAN LYNN COIL l"airborn, Anthropo\o;:y 
.JOYCE ANN DIF.NEJt Dayton, Sodolok~' 
DANIEL LOIJJS HAHTNAGEL Dayton, GNigrnphy 
C1'~REL!A FRANCES f,I-;E Dnyt011, Sodo\ogy 
WILLIAM MJI,I-:S LINKJ,ATEH, II Fnirh<irn, I'hiloiwphy 
lt!CHARD JOHN MeCANN Dayton, Soda! Work 
MARY ANN MrMAKEN F11irborn, Politknl Sd('tlf<' 
1<:DWAltn SCO'l'T M•·Mll.LAN Dnyton, Anthropology 
CJ.IVEOUS HF.GINALD OGG, TII XNiin, Sodnl Work 
JUDY It, PJl'Pl::NGgJt Y1•\!ow 8prinkll, Sodnl Work 
ImNr~ST JACKSON PltA'l'HEit Dayton, Sorin! Work 
HON JIAitRIS RAY Dnylon, Soda! Work 
HANmI, ANTHONY Jtljgl!I, Pnirlmrn, ltinlory 
RICHA HD K SNI-:LL Fairborn, Sodoloi;y 
JOIJN J, SOMI~lrn, Ill Duyton, Politknl SdNt~e 
MONA KAY THOMAS Dnytou, Sociology 
};f,A!Nl:~ WANDA TJIOMPSON Fairborn, Anlhrnpolor:y 
B11d1dor of Arb Conft•rr('1l in .Tum• t!l7:l 
PAM El.A DAWN AOI~ltl!OLDT Dayton, English 
Al('JIER !)nylon, Sodoloi~Y 
<;EOJH:r; EI>WIN ANCJI. K1•lterinr:, Sodology 
<:AHY MJCllAEL ARMSTJWNG JJayton, Politfrnl fkil"IH't' 
Cl!ItlSTOl'llElt (;LENN ATKINS Wnyn(•11vi!J<>, I'olitirnl Srit•ntl' 
THOMAS EH\VlN BA l::R \'11n Wl'rt, Sodit! Work 
VICKIE L. HAKtlt Dnyton, Sol'iology 
JANF: ELU;N llALZUWEJT V1111daH:t, Sorin! \V()rk 
DOREEN HOBIN BAIJME Dayton, Sorin! Work 
LAURA JEAN BENNETT Colorado Sprini~s, Colorado, Soda! Work 
CHRISTOPl!Ert BENNINGTON Dayton, Politk11! Srienet• 
JOY W. BOBBITT X1>nia, Sorin! Work 
MARJA BRADY Dayton, Gt>rma11 Eng-lfoh 
ltALPHWAYNI•:JlttOWN Plqua,So<'ioloffy 
1'lrnRY CAJWL FROYS'l'AD CALI<:NDER Tipp City, Sodnl Work 
vo;• EDNA KUIHEltLEY (',\LL Ydlow Spring'K, SodoloitY 
('11111[.umlc 
BONNIE l.. CAMPB!~LI. Bini:hamton, N1•11· York, llbtory 
l~LLEN CORWIN C'ANGJ Ila.\ ton, Hililtll'Y 
('ANNON lb~t1111, Sodo\ogr 
GHANT LEES <'AHTER Oaylon, rrh11n Sludit>t1 
RONALlJ !.. CASTLE Sprint:Jk\1!, i'nlitknl Sd('!\('(' 
JtlCHA HD D. Cl.A ltK l'1qui1, !'>t1dol<WY 
Dnyton, l'nlitka\Sdvm'l' 
Hi':RNAnET'rI-; CONN Spriur:!kld, Social Work 
PATTY E. CORJ,i':Y lluylnn, S()dlll Wm·k 
ANNIE E. LAW CltAF'I' Oayton, SodoloitY 
,JAMES M. CltO\lSE Vanda!iu, Politknl Srivnn• 
PATRICIA FOLKEltTH CPMMINS New Cnrlh1l(', Enr:fah 
UOllGLAS At.Lim HOWSON St. 1'11rill, j>;n1.dfoh 
FltED L. lllJFI", JIL Hnyton, Sodo\HJtY 
Wl-:NOY Sl11': DOFF\' Dnyton, Fn·nch 
EDWAHO A. EJ!)I·:~llJ,L!•:R Cov!ugton, l'olilkul !Mt•nre 
JANE LOU!Si': l"ALCK PHyl1m, Soda! Work 
KATHLEEN ANN FISH P:lyton, Sod()!oi:r 
(iARY ALI.EN l"ltY Ila\ ton, Polilknl Sd~·m·~· 
.Jl•:NNIFElt l.YNN GAY!,OR Payton, AnthropohJ!~r 
It!CllAlW PERltY GEBllAR'l' U11yto11, Et·onomks 
GOLDFARB lla~·ton, llif,tory 
Cl!EltYf, DA \'IS GOIWON D11yton, €:ent:raphy 
llAltBAHA ANN GHEGORY Xt<nin, Soda! Work 
PAUL It GR!Ff<'IN Onytun, Sociology 
CHAHL01"ff~ llANDI,ER D11yton, Fre11d1 
llONAU> BROCE HAlt'I' ll11yton, Politk11l Sdene(• 
l'AtJL KHAYES Y1•l!ow Springs, Pn!itirn! tkiN1~1· 
i'~MMA LOU HECHT 8i!!ney, Soda\ Work 
LINDA S, llOUSf; Dayton, Soda! Work 
PATRICIA I:;VELYN JENS!•;N f:non, I·:tii:lfoh 
ANNE MARIE Kf;!tTESZ Dnrt~m. Sodolo~y 
KAit!. TrmltY KIMBALL [):1yto11, llbitor,v 
MOANA JANI-; KING Xenia, l'olilk:1l Sdt•m'•' 
OLGA KLA WA 8pr\ni:fl1'1tl, G~·rman 
ltlCllAltn DF:AN LANHVl~RSICHT V1rnd11lia, 8odo!ogy 
LINIJA ANN LAYMON Fairborn, Sudal Work 
ANITA LOtrnn; Ll·:ITER Dayhm, Sodnl Work 
.JAMES Li•:I-: LlJF,:1,J,F:N Dayton, l'nlltkid :-\cknce 
ALIC'E ltUillNE MAlt'l'lN D11~·ton, Hoda! Wnrk 
CON8TANCi': RAE MAT!ms Hayton, Sodnlo1tY 
AMY ANN Mll.llOLl.ANO f'uirhorn, Enrdi1'h 
ft!CK D. MILL!o:lt r+kdwn~" Sodn! Work 
IHCHAIW GLEN MINAMYt:lt llaytnn, llrhan Studk-11 
KENNJ•:1'11 ltAY MCIO!tE Oa)tou, i'olitk11\ :kimN• 
STEPHEN Al,LYN MOORE llaHon, l'olitk:d Sdt'nl'<' 
MARY ANN .1\fOTZA lltt)ton, f'(1\itirn! Sdenn• & Soduloi:y 
.lfoy1wCtun/.i1tufr 
MOLLY ANN M\!LI.AN1'; Ct•ott>rv11!e, S<Jci11! Wo1·k 
VJIUU LOU NOH!,E Troy, Enf:!t~h 
lt!Cl!AIW JOHN O'LOlJ(;l!l,IN ll11yt,m, Rodology 
DANll~L L. l'AT!tl<'K lla,vton, 1':nit1l~h 
Sw1H1mC11111[,umfr 
MARY ALICE PRJ-:NDEltGAST Waytw:wille, Sodnl Work 
RONALD LOUIS ltEIGELSl'J·:RGER flnyton, Sodn! Work 
KAREN MAHIE REYNOLDS Fnirhorn, Engfah 
OAN!f;r, 1-:DWIN ltODEltElt D.rt~·ton, PoHtirnl Sdenee 
WAUrF.R PRANZ JtUF' Kdh•rinfr, Politiral 8denee 
JAMt~S ltoHirnT R08SEI.t, Fairborn, PoHtknl Science 
INA JEAN SAIGER Dayton, En~H~h 
.1/ugna C1rn1 /,uude 
HAROI,n WALTf;R SCHULZ Dayton, Philo'1opl1y 
LA ORA SC01'T Xi•nia, Anthropology 
PATHICIA ANN SHl·:LTON Xenin, Sodoloiry 
RA YSTELI, MOR<iAN SHi':LTON Falrbnrn, Sodn! Work 
(a:RALD LEE SJ[I-;J•A!W llayton, 8o<'i11l Work 
M1111n11Cumf,awlc 
WILLIAM ALLF.N Sll!VtT.Y SJJringtlt•ld, Soriolog~· 
Appendix / 779 
JllnITII ANNE SMITH Falrb-Orn, r·:ngllsh 
Of:NNIS ORVJ~L SNOW Sprinl{fit•ld, G1'i)grnphy 
STEVJ~ .JOSEPH SOBmSKl Dayton, Soeinl Work 
LOUIS F. SOLIMINI~ Dnyton, Po\itknl Scivnce 
Sum111n Cum [,1:1udr 
PI·;rn;y BAJH10UH STHA!}GHf:N D11,ylon, Hcli1don 
,JOYCI·: A. SW,\NK Sprini:!ldd, Tfoligion & Sodology 
SHERRY ANN TAtTLBf:E J{cth'ring, Latin 
llALf~ ALAN THOMAS KE•th'ring, Urban StmlivJ1 
SUSAN 7.PMWAI.J> TIGNE!l Dn~·ton, !'lodnl Work 
MICHAEL JOSf:l'll WHALEN Sprini:f11•1rl, Polilknl Seic1w~· 
Cum/,awle 
STEPHI·:N OO!t(;l,AS Wl!ITE lln~ton, Anthropology 
Cm11f,awfr 
Ilacht'lor of Arts To Qualify in A ugul!t l\J7a 
DANA DONOVAN BALDltlIH1E Fairborn, lfodal Work 
HAYNl:MJ,JANE. BAXU:Y Sprinr;fH'ld, Lfltln 
CONSTANCE LYNN!<; BEATTY ll11yton, Sociology 
IU.;HE('CA WJ'rlff:JlS BOLTON Dnyton, Philosoph)· 
f)IANNf; LnIW11X H!WWN Y1•!low Sprinp1, Sod:~! Work 
JAME8 ALB!·;trr BROWN YP!low S[lrinJ(~. Anthropolor.y 
1wmmT IU('I!AHD ('11AMHER8 Kctt~·rin/1,, Gt•Ntl'ltphy 
CHARLES LINPSEY Cil!LllE!tS Pnyton, Prh:rn Studies 
CJ.ARENCE ~t!CUAEL !)ABNEY Payh•n, SpN'l'h 
HICHAIW HAY !"LINT Dayton, Political Sdt'ncc 
GAHY M!CJ!Af:L FHAZf:E !Ja,\ton, l!iJ;tnry 
'l'IMOTJIY HHITT GAHPNER Onyto11, Social Work 
CONNif'; LYNN GIBSON Kl'lt<>rin;:, Sodnl Work 
DAVID M!CHAEL GOltlmLf, lla}!on, Sodology 

MARY Bl<:Tll GREINER lh1ytu11, Sndn! Work 

l\11\RY MICIIJ.;Ll,E GIWEB!·~R Sprlni;flt•ld, Po!ltfral Sder!Ct' 

WILLIAM G, (;t!ELTH: Jl:i}hm, l'<ilitical Sdcrm~ 

NANCY u;~: HECllT !b}tun, Spanfoh 

CAHOL ANN J!EltMAN llajton, f'olitirn! Sd<>nct> 

<iAHY J,ESJ,I!·: li!!NT Spr1nnfi<'l<I, tJrban Stu<lin1 
,n;f.'FllEY DENNIS JOHNSON D11yton, Political fki<'rn'c 
MAH(;,\ltl-:T ROSE 1.0\'AS l{dkrinrr, Soda] Work 
Jl'AN Mil.LEH Hayton, Spani~h 
ALMA MAHIE NEL$0N Jlnyton, Soeh>l<.lf~Y 
WILLIAM ANDHEW l'AHH>WE!t, ,rn. Kdkdn11:, Philo~ophy 
KWAN(; Ito PARK lla.\ton, Politirrtl Scienn' 
SUSAN ELAINE HEf:JJ (\•Hua, 1-~nglfoh 
SPSAN MARIE HE\'E[U-; Pnyton, Sodolor:)' 
JOllN M!LTO:-l" IWBJ·:1rrs N<'W <':trlL~h., HPligion 
1\HVIE EDWAIW !-!COTT Xenia, Gnn:rnphy 
JILL EILgJo:N THOMl'SON Clnyton, Sudo\ogy & j>(lycho\ogy 
'flMOTllY .J. TO\\'NSENll Jla~ton, Sp:ini~h 
'n:n l!l':HNARO W!•:l\'PE!.N Minmitlrnr)!, History 
,JACK!f: LYNN WEST llayNn, SMia! Work 
HICl\EY DEAN Wlf,f,IAMS l)ayt<m, llintory 
MICllAEL CI!AllLl·:S \VOI.FROM Fnlrlwrn, Gfoi:raphy 
JWBEJtT ALLAN WOOLtJM llnion, l<:ogli~h 
LYNNf: l\I. ZAHARA KO Ila) t~>n, HMory 
ltA YMOND EARL Hl 1HllBAtlM Dayton, Art 
THOMAS ~:ITGEN!~ JACOBS :::!11ril1gfa•!d, Art 
f.AHltY H!CllAIW BOWMAN Haqnn, Art 
KATHY LYNN CROWL Payton, Ar! 
H(H;f;H HOY!•:H 1!1\ILEY \'anda!ia, Art 
BLAKELOCK Yl'llow Sprn1gt, Art 
CAHOL RA YE Gli<;lif, lln)tnn. Art 
JJl•:AN"J.AWBON HAAS Tipp City, Art 
(;ARY STE\'EN JOJINSON \\'t,~t C:irrnlltnn, Ar! 
I!A!WLlJJAMEB MILLE!? Oayton, Art 
SICHMA:-.' !l,"t"n, Art 
fa1rlmrn. :">\11-<1\' Edun1tion 
f,owfr 
B11chclor of Mut<k Cnnfrrn•d JU Junp ltl?:l 
l'IIYLLIS LYNN DYKES Kfttcrinit, Musk Edurntion 
l\f:ITH I\LAN f'AHJ.EY \\'l'tt Carrollton, Mutic I-:d111•ntim1 
LARHY DOMINIC FllLLENKAMI' Fort H1•co\'cQ', Mw\lr F:ducatlon 
Pl!IL!I' HAYMOND MATHES !ln~ton, :\lu~ic J·;ducaHon 
G!~RALD MICH,u;r, )!ORT Da.1t<.ln, Musk Edue11tion 
Uaehdor of Musk To Qualify in Aur.nrnt HJ7:l 
LINDA D, BOATRIGllT 1"11\rliorn, Munic 
MONTI HAHLAN MALLOW Xl•nin, !\hrnir Education 
WlLHf:RT F.ARI, Pl·~ftKS Sprliwfit'ld, Mu~ir Educatiou 
College of Science and Engineering 
KARIN DARLENE ADKINS Pa.rton, Psydwlogy 
TIMOTHY LEE KJHKENDALL Dayton, l'syrhnlng,\· 
,J\Jf)J'l'JI CAHN08KE KNI•;SI<: f'uirborn, !';;ycholou_v 
ltALPH S. MO<>Rf·: fla,\tnn, P11)dw!ogy 
HPT!f ANN Rf'.INHAHH TipJl City, l';;ydiotogr 
SAl?AII SNYDER SANDE!tS Iklawnr1., Psydwlogy 
!\fARK ,J. A, SEI,I" lk!lbronk, l';;~dmloi:y 
JOHN MICHAEL WALKEH Din ton, l'llyd1oln1:y 
,JOYCI•: ANN WILLIA~fS BPlk,v111', Nl•hra~ka, !'sydiolugy 
nn:Rn: LYNN ('[tA!C C1•11!t'l'\'il!f', Pnydio!ogy 
J,!NDA C. (;JLl.!Si'JE l~a~·ton, Pti,\d10l\)gy 
MARK l·:DWIN J,11'fTR!-:f,f, .'\NtiB, P11\(•ho!o1{y 
KA REN lL NO\' A I\ Fairborn, P11.vdwlogy 
MAJUAN JA~lf'.S W!NCF'. PnirbMn, P!!.1eho!og,r 
Biwh1•lor of .\rb, Confrrrl'd in .Ju1w U!7:\ 
THOMAS V, A!'PLI·:ToN On~tnH, l'.~rdioloi<Y 
SHERYL 110\\'ELL lldA)Z!EH Payton, l';;ythohwy 
('lfAHLES A. DICKENS Fairhnrt1, J>,«1diology 
ANTllONY !•:lt!':ST 1\n:an11m, 1'~1d1olog.\ 
l,Ef; FOSNAl'Gll lla~ton, !'H\dioloi[~ 
JACKSON JIEHS<'f!EL lll<!Hl.EY lh11 ton. l'~~dwloi:y 
J\Jlll'l'II ('A!HlLYN l\!tEBS FMrhorn, j',,~dmlnl!) 
DF;HOHAH JEAN ~IAl!TIN N.-11 Cnr!i11k, l'n)odi"lo;:y 
NANCY BA!tBARA ~lO!tRIS Dayton, l't<;.dwlogy 
RICllAIW Kl·:!Tl! NOnMAN Parton, P1:1)d10lor:Y 
l'Hl!.11' FHANK (JtTAHT!JC('fO nnytnn, f'Nydio!on· 
,JAMJ~S MICIIAJ::T, SCl!AEDJ,ER m•tt\•rin1:, Psyeholor;y 
GENf; EVEJtJ·;TT s<'tlllJ,;t, Da\ton, Binlogirnl Sril'm'1•n 
DONALn IL WEB~:lt K«tfrri11g, J';;}rhology & (;1,rman 
lladu•!nr of ,\rt" 'l'o Qualify in Augu~t Hl7a 
f,AWJtf:NCI·: GEHALP BR\TN Kdh•rlni~. Clw111i~1tr.~· 
,/t\CK IH))' HPSH !'rorin, ll!inoi~. 1'11yd1oloiry 
Rlfl!A!?n 1£, MILLER t\.ylh>rilw. P11)'diolof!y 
GAHY MICHAEL S;>.llTll lli\\ton, l'.~yd1o!ngy 
B11cht'IOr of Sdt'nc1• ('onfrrr1·d in Hrt'f'llllwr 1!172 
Al.FRJ-:J)JA!\l!•;S IHJ\\'J,1:-;t; rln;.too, MnthPmatin< 
ROBERT ~f!Cll1\Ef. COllHY Dayton, ClH'mistrY 
!HCHAl!D GLENN FETTEHS Colu111l11n1, Political SdNll'l' 
ll0!1GLAS JAMES KAHL Dayton, l'!!yd1o!ogy 
<:J·:o1t<;E l!OB!·:RT KNl'Lf, 11rb:um, ('IH'lni~tr; 
MARY KA'l'JIEHINE LE!·: 0;1yton, breholngy 
HONALD \\'A RHEN :'i!AltT!Nl·;Ati F:drhnrn, Sy,;t<:nrn gogiuN•ring 
('llRISTOPif!<;R L!-:AN!>EH !\tt·ATEE Xt'nii1, G1•ol<WY 
AGNI·;S AHLENE ~!!'LAIN Wr·~t Milton, J',;)chohwy 
J[,\ RSllAD A. PA'n:1, Ila.\ ton, Cla•mhtry 
STE\'EN B!,AJH SEARCY Fnir!wrn, S.\i;!Nn~ F:nginN•rinr: 
IWDNEY Ll·:l~ Sl!J·;l'A!tJ) l\1•tt<.•rin1[, Matlwmntkn 
~ULAN ~IJ('J!AEL VESELIC,\ Pn.vton, Jliologirnl SeiN!C\'.~ 
HOLLY ANN WOOP On:. ton, i'Nydw]offy 
JOSEPH JI. ZINK J.'airhorn, !\llltlwmntkrt 
NANCY LI·;!•: ACEE Fairb1H'u, lliologknl Sf'it<t1l't'>l 
CllARI,ES BENTON AH!tJN(iTON l•';1irborn, C!wmb!r.I' 
DAVID NELSON CISLE!l llnyton, l'!!ydio!o11r 
120 / Board of Trustees of Wright State University 
THOMAS LEf; FARQUER ~kdw1w, ('lwmh1try 
Jlf:ITllHINK lln;ton, Mathi'mntkil 
RICHAHll HAYMOND Jll•:Nntt!XSON Enf:!vwood, ChNnistry 
FRANK WILLIAM l!ODITS, JIL Dtqton, Mnth1'rn11lks 
J)ayton, P11yd10logy 
CAIWI. A. SVI:-lCO nn)ton, Cht•mh!try 
RICH A Ith IWGl:-:NE THOMAS, JIL 8pringfiehl, Gt'-0\ogy 
DOLORES ANN YilAHRA Dayton, i':>Fhology 
Batht<lor (}f Sdvnce Confrrr~'d in ,lurw Hln 
MICllAEL DEAN ALLEN Dnyto11, Biolortknl 
JACK Ll~I~ AltTlllJR lln>lon, Blo!ni.:knl Sc1e11c1•.u 
GORDON RAY ASHLEY Cindnnnti, Chcmh1lry 
ELIZAilgTJI A Pl.A BAUGH C<Jnh>rvil!t', Hlologknl Scfoncl'll & 
CliltlSTOP!ll<:R CAJtltof,t, HAHNJ.:Y Wnyne11vi\l\', Blologkal SdN11•e
M1:1g1111Cum1,uude 
THOMAS EIJWAHD IllrnNARD Ilf<Yton, Cmnpult'r Sth•ncc 
JQg[, J. HJ.ICKENS'l'AFF Dnyton, SystNllil Engincerinir 
KAREN StJE BOI,'l'ON Fairborn, Computt'r Sdenct• 
DA Vm Cl.AHK BROWN Dayton, l'hy1iie11 
JOHN 81'f;Vf;N CARt.:-IEN F11irborn, Chl•mistry 
,JAMf:S H. CARMACK Minmiuhurg, Mnth(•rn11lkJJ 
RODNEY ONA CARROLf, Hollansburg, Syllktns Engineerln1: 
8TANLf;y BRUCf~ CL!<;Vf~R, JR. Dayton, Biologk1tl Scitnwcu 
CHARLES LEE CltllTCIIER Minm!nburit. IHologfrnl Sdcucen 
MARY JANI.-~ ERNST Dayton, Mnthcn1ntk11 
;lfuyuuCnmf,umtr 
CARL ADOLPH EVf:HS Kettering, Ch<•m!iitry 
JOHN MARK FRICK Kettering, GNlogy 
WILLIAM DUKE (;An!tEN l'nmpn, 'l'(•XM, Mathemntk11 
,JOHN IIOWAIW GARRETT llnyton, Clitnputvr SdNH'C 
JOSEPH K GlWEl.E Tipp City, Computer Science 
IWBERT HOW A ft!) Gll.MO!tE Dnyton, Syt1kmt1 EnF,i11cvrin1r 
VICTOJUA JANI•: GI.ASS Xenln, Mntht-11111tku 
I,OIS JEAN GSCllWJ:.:NDEH Dayton, Cht-m!ntry 
Maymi (:'um [,rwd~ 
!>AVIO MICHAEL UAILf~ Oayt()n, Chemiutry 
MICHAi-a, WAYNF: HART Ph!llip11burv,, Phy11k11 
VICTORIA V. IIATHAWAY Dnyton, Hio!ogknl 8dence11 
DOUGLAS MAHK llOBDS Dayton, SystNn11 E11~dncl"ri11g 
WILLIAM ALI,F.N JIUMl'llREY \Vl:'11t Milton, Sy111tern11 f;ngim·eriug 
S'l'f~l'HEN DOUGLAS INGLE Dayton, Computvr Science 
JAl'il}o;S f;DWIN JACKSON, Jlt. Daytou, Biologknl Sciei1cc11 
JOANN CAROL n;NKINS Tipp City, Biologknl Sciencell 
JtONALD f;, J[.;nor.n; \1•1i11u, Uiolo,;!ciil Scicnc"s 
DAVID JAY JOHN;'iON Dayton, Geology 
GAlutY Lt;E JOHNSON Minmi11hurg, PhyNk!l 
GfjOJWH: RAY KI.IN{'; X('nin, lliologknl Sdvncvii 
IWNALD CONRAD KRIMM Dayton, Systenlll r;nf:iMerin~ 
Cum f,audt 
STEPII1'~N WII.LIAM I,EIIMKUIIJ,E J)nyton, l'Nyi:hology 
Cum [,amle 
DAVID llERNAIW J.f;MMIN(; Dnyt<m, E111dne;•ring Phyuk~ 

AHMIN SlJ.:GFRJf;!) MAJEit Dayton, Mnthi."tnnticl\ 

ROGt;It LOUIS MARCIIAI. Ft. I.ornmit•, Pnycholo~~y 

Summa C1w1 I.uttifo 

DEANNA LYNN MASON Jnmentown, Matlwmntks 

MARIA ANTONIA r.rnNI·:NOEZ Dnyton, Phynk!l 

.\fogna Cto11 l,uude 
IUCHAIW BIWOK MERCI.;ft Dayton, Geology 
Maym1C1t111 l,i;zude 
GARY HOOF: RT MUMAW Vand:dia, Geo!otrY 
PATHICIA ANN MdJONNOLD W(•ut Carrollton, Mntht'mntkn 

MICHAt;;r, LYNN J'lkMILLAN X1•1dn, Mathcnmtk11 

GARY BRENT MeWILLIAMS Xmia, Chrmintry 

GARY J, NIDAY Trn}', Ch(•mfotry 
DANIEL I.EE ORlt New Lehn.non, Biologknl ScienC('ll 
CHARLES EDWAIW PENDLEY, JI Dayton, lliologknl Hcicncv11 
FREflERICK AltTl!IJlt l'Jlll.l.Ji'S lht}ton, f'11yd10!og·y 
Jlayton, Bio!\\g-kal 
GAHi.AN!) ,JEFFREY ltoBINl~TTE Fairborn, Syutemm E111dnvtr!n1r 
DIETER .JOSEF SCHl!J,EH 1"11irborn. 
STEI'llEN CARL SCHWAB Dayton, Sy~t~·im1 E11gintwing 
,JAMES ItOnNEY SHEFF! ~:t.IJ ~:non, Sy~kms Enr~lnt•l'ring 
BAltBAl~A JAYNI•: SNEf,f, llayton, Bio!n1.de11l 
TIMOTHY ALAN Sl'Altl.ING Fairborn, l'oinputl'r Sd1•nt•1• 
HONALD JOSEl'H SPICl'ZZA F:drborn, PllydwloKY 
TIMOTHY r;nWIN STAJG};R Fnirborn, Biolof:kn\ Sdenn';; 
HICJIAHD C. RTILWt;LL Hnyton, Biu\oi;intl ::;dt•1wt'll 
IRVINE Z. STON1':, Jlt. Sprini:fwhl, l'hysk11 
ltolJEltT TA YI,Olt STONI•: Trob\oml, f'hyl.lks 
JAMES KEVIN SULLIVAN Dnyton, Systems F.ngim>crlng 
CAROLE 1,YNN TATF.MAN D11yton, Gro!ogy 
HONALD D. 'l'AtJLTON Enon, Computer Sdencv 
Bl-~TH ANN TERRY Dayton, llio1ogkal Scienct>n 
s GALVIN UAVJD TOWNt:: Troy, Compllkr Sdence 
DAVID RAY TllCKEH Falrhorn, C!wmil\try 
IJONAI.U CARL VUCKO\'ICll Dayton, Mnlhemntks 
Magna Cum Laud11 
CLARENCE PATRICK WIIITE Dnytou, Computt•r SdN!C(' 
CATHERINE BETTY WlLl)Elt Uayton, Pnydwlogy 
Kl·:JTH l':IJGI-;NE YA!Ha;n S1irin1dlt>ld, Syntem11 1;;nidrwering 
Ilacht'lor o! Sdc11ec To Qualif~· in Au;:unt Hl7:\ 
LAIUlY H. BAIJ,I-iY Dnyto11, M1ltht•mnticu 
DALE JOSEPH BOJ,ENIH;R Pnirhorn, Mnthemnties 
DAVID HICHAIW CAIN Fairhorn, l't1yeholoKY 
1-~DWARD HutJGJ:-; UELI,Elt Dayton, Chemilltry 
VINCENT AUGUST GUI.ASA, Jlt. Dayton, Mnthematk11 
MICHA f;L JOHN HOEGI.Elt IJnylon, lliolor:k1tl Sdenef'11 
JOHN STEPHEN HOLOVIAK f;mm, Psy('ho!ogy 
JA~rns CRAIG JOHNSON Dn~·ton, Bio!oirkal Sdenc1•11 
,JOHN DAHIU:LI~ h'.081.ICK D11yton, l'M.vcho\og~' 
HA YMONn DOUGLAS KR~:JTZgR Vnndnfot, lliolo~:ienl Sdem·el\ 
SAMUf;f, OYEDAN.TI LAOSEB!KAN Wi!berforr<;<, Gi."0!010· 
UltUCJ>; ALLI<;N MASSA!t Dn;vton, Geolo~:y 
DENNIS CllAltLES OSWALD Dnyton, Mnthenmticu 
BARBAltA PALMEH Kettt'rinrt, l'~ychology 
TIMOTHY GALE l'HOVf:Ns Springfield, Syskmi. ~;ngineering 
HOUNf;y ALLEN ltEE:DER IJayton, Iliologknl Sdenceu 
HANDAi.I. JEFFEHSON REID Dayton, Puyehology 
ALAN HAHOLO IHJCHTY Springfield, hyehology 
PAMELA ANN TOY XNiia, l'uy1·holor,y 
ALAN WAllE: Wll,J.IAMS ll11ytm1, Biolov,inl Sdenee11 
Bachdor of Sdentt> i11 M«ikal Ttch11oloirY Conferred in Mnrf'h ID7:l 
ANN ADI.EH CarncM, Vl•ne;~ueln, Mt-t!knl T('('hnology 
INGIHD PATRICIA BIWGG~:MANN PAU<fll Pnyton, hfolicnl 
Ttthnology 
Bachelor or :Mence in Medical Technoloi:-y Confort!'tl in June rnn 
TOSONE I.EON HAHHIN, Jlt. Kvttcrin~. l\kdi('nl T(•('hno!ogy 
Unchdor or Se:ienee in M«ikal Technology To Qualify in A111r1rnt Hl73 
.JO.ANN lt!CE A'l'Tl~ltHOLT 'rr•JY, Medk11l Tt'chnology 
MICHAi~!, OAJ.E BRANDON Cvlim1, l\!t>tlkal Tt-ehnolngy 
BAHBAHA DHINKUT Sprini:flehl, Medknl Tn•hnolov,y 
ELI.EN JOYCf•; D!Wf\$ K•>HerinK, MnHeal Teehuo\og~· 
.JANl.:1' HENSON FLIHClrnL Cindnnnti, l'ik<lkal Technologr 
.Jf;ANETTf; FRAZ!f~R Tipp City, M,.dkn! Tt•chno\ogy 
Cllf.;ltYL SUf-: GREEN AWAl:r Dayton, Medical 'l'N·lmo!ogy 
TIMOTHY ALU;N .JOHNSON Trotwood, Met!kal TN:hno!og~· 
WARIU~N MlJUltA Y MANN Xenia, Medlen! Technology 
STEVEN ALAN MINNIEAR Fnirhorn, Medical TcdmoloirY 
LOIS ELIZABETH Pf:RJtlN l!el!brook, Mcdk11l Technology 
MOimrn J,. ~n:AL Dayton, Me1!knl Ted1nology 
MARGARET CAMPHf;l,L \'f;t:n.: W.P.A.f'.B., Mc1lkal 'l'cehnology 
PARICIA MAitlf; Vf:NJ)f;f,Y Dayton, Medical Technology 
